
Important Order from General
MoClellan.

Seizure of Rebel Property—Employment of
Contrabands—No Marauding to be Allowed
—Peaceable Inhabitants not to be Molested—
Suspicious Persons to be Arrested.

GENERAL ORDER—NO. 154.
OAlir NEAR H AWtISOS’S LANDING, V» , Aug 9,1802.
The Major General Commanding directs tbe attention

of the officers and soldiers of the Army of the Potomsa
to the followingExecutive order by tbe President, which
hes been offiotally published:

Wah Dspabtmbrt, Washington, July 22,1862.
HXkOUIIVK OKBKK.

First. Ordered, that military commanders within the
Slates of Virginia, South Oaroltna, Georgia, Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi, lioulsiana, Texas, and Arkansas,
In an ordeily manner, seise and’ttse any property, real or
personal, which may be necessary or cuuvoutentfor their
several commands for supplies, or for other militarypur-
poses ; and that, while property may be destroyed for
proper military objects, none shall be destroyed in
Wantonneesor malice.

Second, That military and naval commanders shall
employ as laborers, within and from said States, so many
peisone of African descent as can be advantageously
need for military or naval pnrposes, giving them
restoi able wages for their labor.

. , ,
Third. That, as to bull* property and persons of

African descent, accounts sbaii be kept sufficiently ac-
curate and in detail to sbowuuantitlcsand amounts, and
from-wbom both property and sach persons shall have
come, as a basis open which compensation can be made
In pioper costa ; and tbe eoveial departments, of this
Government shall attend to and perform their appropriate
paits lowaids the execution of these orders. By order of
the Fiesident. EDWIN M. STANTON,

Sectotary of War.
No official copy of this order bae been received at this

headquarters, and the GeneralCommanding has for this .
reason delated the Issuing of a general order to carry,
into iffeet the vie*» and directions of the President.
Some recent occurrences in this army have, however,
sbown that it has breams' necessary to do s», to prevent
this executive older being made ft pretext for military
license.

The order of the President accords'so substantially with
the com to uniformly pursued by thiß army on this pe.
niußula under the orders and instructions of the General
Commanding, that np material change in any respect is
required thereby In Its conduct and government. f

Persona! property necessary or convenient for snppitos
or other military purposes ot this army will bn, as here
tofere, seixed and usfd by ibe proper quartermasters or
Bttbeistence officers, upon the orders of commanders of
arms corps; or, in o«se of troops employed on detached
geivlce, where'army corps couimandera are not accessi-
ble, by order of the officer in command of euch detached
force.

In all cases the officers Ihns making Ihe seizures shall
take bo account showing tbe kind and quantities of pro-
pvrty seized, ard byvwkoaQ command; the amounts of
its estimated value,' and tbe names of tbe persons from
whom tbe seme shall have come. Whenever circum-
stances admit of go doing, receipts Will be given to the
owne s or tlielr agents, specifying simply the particulars
above mentioned. Copies of all sneh accounts and re-
ceipts will be transmitted. in the usual manner, by the
Officers making them, to these headquarters. . i ;

All officersand soldiers of this army are enjoined and
ordered lo abstain from all seizure of private property
except in the inode above prescribed; all other appro-
priations will be regarded and punished as pillage' TheIdea that private property may be plundered with-impu-
nity is, perhaps, the very worst that can pervade an
army. Marauding degrades as men and demoralizes as
st Idlers alt who engage in it, acd returns them to their
homes unfitted for the pursuits ofhonest industry. .This
srtuy is composed mostly of youngmen; and the General
Commanding,,towhose care they are entrusted, owes it
to the parents who hove sent their eons, and to the torn.
munittes that have sent the flower of their youth, into
the military service of their country, to warn and restrain
them ftom an evil so pernicious.

The order of the President requires the application of
a similar rule in the use ef real- property.; This, bow.
ever, does not apply to'snob Wes as are inseparable from
military operationsyto wit: marches, camps, pasturage,
hospitals, depots, quarters, and -damages occasioned by
active hostilities; but no use-should be made, or injury
done toreal property, beyond what is aotnalty necessary
or convenient ior military purposes.

The destruction of any species of property in wanton-
ness oi malice is expressly prohibited bv the President’s
order, as well as by the articles of war and tbe usages of
all civiliz'd nations. All commanding officers are ear-
nestly et joined to exercise the utmost vigilance on this
subject. Straggling and trespassing ape the invariable
fndioationa'of a tendency to this description of crime.

Inhabitants, especially women and children, remainingpeaceably at their homes, must not be molested; and
wherever commanding officers find familiespeculiarly ex-
posed in their, persons or property to marauding from
this army they willi as heretofore, sofar asthey can doso
with safety and without detriment to the service, post
guards for their protection.

In protecting private property no reference is intended
to persons held to service or labor by reason ofAfrican
descent. Such persons wiilbe regarded by this army, as
they heretofore have been, as occupying simply a pecu-
liar legal stains uncerState laws, which condition the
military authorities of tbe United States are net required
to regard at all In districts where military operations
are made necessary by the rebellions action of tha StateGovernment.

Paißons babject to tnsplcion of ho»tile purposes, rea-
ding or hoi** nearonr forces, will be, as heretofore, sob-
ject to arrest and detention until the cause or necessity Is
removed. AU such sr. ested parties will be sent, as usual,
to the Provost Marshal General, with-a-statement of the
factsineacbcase.,... ...

, _The General'commanding takes fthis ocraslon to re-
mind the officers, and BOldiers of this army thatwe are
engaged in supporting tbe Oonstitation and lawn of
tbe united States, and in suppressing rebellion agalnßt
their ahthority ; that, we are not engaged In a war of
rapine, revenge, or subjugation j that this is not a
contest against popnlations, bat against armed forces
and political organizations; that it la a straggle carried
on within the United States, and should be conducted by
ns upon the highest principles known toYthrisUan civi-
lization,, rff'' ,:,j .» tSince this army commenced active operations persons
ofAfrican descent, including those’ service or
labor under State laws, have always been received, pro-
tected, and employed as laborers, at wages. .Hereafter}t abail be the duty of the provost marshal general to
cause lists to be made of all persons of African descent
employed in this army as laborers for military purposes,
such lists being made sufficientlyaccurate and in detail
to Bhow from,whom such persons shall have oome.

Persons so subject and so employed have always un-
derstood that' after being received into the military ser-
vice of the United States, in any capacity, they could
never be reclaimed by their former holders. Except
upon such understanding on their part, the order of the
Preiddent as tothis class of persons would be inopera-
tive. The General ’ommandii.g therefore feels autho-
rized to declare to eil such rmploj ess that they trill re-
ceive permanent military protection against’any com-
pnlsory return to a condition of servitude

By command of Major General HoOLELLAH.
S. WILLIAMS, Assistant Adjutant General. ;

Escape of Culonists ftom Richmond—,
An Interesting Account

lieutenant F. Morphy, of the 67th Hew York Volun-
teers, who was taken prisoner at the battle of Savage
Station, in company with Captain Oakey, StbPennsylva-
nia Beaerve;-lieutenant William Biddle, Ist .Regiment
Sickles Brigade, and a Mr. David McAvery, a Union
citizen of Btebmond, relates the following very interest-
ing narrative of the manner in which they eluded their
enemies;

We escaped from Bichmond Prison—a place heretofore
tlßed as tobacco warehouseVo. 6—on the morning of the7th,,by tearing off a board from the rear of the house,
which ltd into an alley. While groping onr tray in the
darkness of the night, in the most silent manner, so as
not to wake tbe sleeping sentries, we discovered anotherwide awake in front of the prison. This made ns so
cautious and nervosa, ose of our party stumbled over
one of the sleeping sentries; but, as luck'would have it,
he was bo stupefied that be was unable to distinguish
whathit him, and, concluding itwas his comrade, while we
were skedaddling, wentnp and struck him ; but hearing
onr departing footsteps thealarm wag given and chase
waßmade. We ran np Eighth street, and in a short
time, finding that the sentries were not to be heard, we
cot suited as to whet was' best to' be done* Finding the
coast was Oiear, wo Blept on acellar-door all night Early
the next morning we visited a house occupied by a lady
o! the most thorough-going Dnioti sentiments, who fur-
nished us with food and clothing We also met other
Unieu friends here, who did everything in their power to
aid our escape. ' .'

Iaorder to escape from here successfully they forged
exemption tickets, which represented them to be em-
ployees on Government contract work in the Eagle
Works Finding those would not work, General Winder
being tbe only person who could issue a pass, they were
obliged to turn back, and tried auvther point to the left
of the city. They had not proceeded far, when they
were hailed by a sentry, to whom thoy made the excuse
that they were biackberi jing. Finding they could not
puss this wav, after satirising the sentry they were ail
right, they returned toward-the city, but when out of
sight, concluding that to the left was their safest direc-
tion, tbty folk that route through the woods,, and alttr
footing tome four miles were overtaken by,a severe ram
Blow, which lasud so tong that they were obliged to lay
concealed in the woods uutii morning. When the sup
rose they discovered a cavalry picket some fltty feet dis-
tant, but avoided discovery by stealing cautiously away.

Fromhere they took a northeasterly course crossfog
the Chi(kaheminy Bt Private Bridge. They pursued this
com se until night satin, and took shelter in aaold Bchool-
houte for the night. They pursued the same course next
day until they reached the Pamunkey river,! keeping in
the woods all the time, to avoid cavalry scouts bunting
deserters. Hot finding, any boat* at ibis place they swam
across theriver to a point a little above Newcastle ferry, '
which they reached, about' duski Up to ;this time they
lived upon blackberries add huckleberries, which they
found in tbe woods. ThisI'night they slept in a wheat
stack, and the following moriiipg started on a voyage of
discover) for something to eat After travelling some
distance, and almost completoly.exhansted, they reached
a negro dwelling, where they procured some ash cake
and a bowl of milk each. They, tv,ere informed here that
the cavalry scouts were after them,'bo they started acroßS
the country immediately, keeping the same course until
they reached Bing William Court House, wherethey pat
up for thf night at Powell’s Hotel. They succeeded in
deluding the landlord here so.well, as to pro rare-a good
supper and lodging:for the |oight; hot, when they
entered the bioikfast room next morning, were somewhat
surprised to findfa cavalry officer seated at'the table.
Hotbing daunted, Ibey coolly aat down to breakfast.
Shortly after they commenced operations the cavalry offi-
cer departed, and not being prepossofced’with his appear-
ance and manners, they made all haste and took their de-
parture.

When leaving;the hotel, they-saw this same cavalry
officer standing by bis horse, and, concluding that some-
thing wasnp, they started off lively down tne old W.eatPoint road, and, after being out of sight, entenclthe
■woods for tbe purpose of reconnoitring. They were not
here more than five minutes, when two cavalry officers,
accompanied by two privates, came galloping along.
'When out of sight, they ventured on tne road again;
Here they mot three colon d women, who informed them
that tbe cavairy officers were after, them.; They again
returned to the woods, and afew moments after wards the
cavalry officers returned with four more privates, and
drew np directly opposite triune they were!concealed.
Tbe officers and privates held a consultation as to'whatcoarse they should pursue; They concluded to send four
down theold West Point road, two toward Powell’s Ho-
tel, and two down the West Point road: Lieutenant
Murphy and party, finding this location* peculiarly un-
healthy, struck: out in a northerly direction.’. After tra-
velling some distance they reached the ;Matapony river,where they found a beat about a quarter of a mile from
it. Thisthey lugged down and launched, but waited un-
til dark under the shade ol the bank, when they started
off down with only one oar, They continued
tbeir coursedown'the river until they reached a de-
serted bouse on the rigbf-hand side of the stream, owned
by a man named Fendall lintheriend Gregory, about
twenty miles from West Point. Here they found two
oars and some other effects, among which was the' fol-
lowing nortioh ofa letter, which we append asa curioßi-
*y, datingso far back as ltdoes :

Kura William, Oct. 13,1832.
You palter with us in a doubts sense,
That keep the word of-promise to the ear, -

And break it to out hope. : ~... .

In these times it becomes difficult to adapt onr senseof
duty as patriots to onr convictions of constitutional
rights. There ie in the Eonth' the element of bold defl-.
atice to the unjustand unauthorizedencroachments or the
federal Government. 'And the,weight of talent does not
preponderate in iavor of those who would ponroil on;
the troubled sea.. But whilst we admit the .existence of
this dangerous state of thlogSi we are.bound -fey.a.regard
to truth to say that there is a rideemlnglove of coaotry
which standi ready to save this Union 4 when thatgreat;
duty shali have been accomplished,the power»and virtueor the same patriotism will assail the tyranny, iniits ownentrenched, camp. In a ; free country i thevsprpgress of
d<spotism is marked by its attacks on the nrooerty of Uts
citizen; this is the commencement or its dark’design

They polledfrom here to West Point, whorethev "ar-
rived at three o’clock the following morning ■ aftersecuring, their boat to a'slake,} being wearied and ax-hansted, they, slept sonndly noth six o’etock luthemomlng. Wbenthey awoke they discovered the town, hut*
not knowing whether it .was in,the hands of friends or
enemies, werestmewbatpnzzlfd as to what coarse: to
pursue. -They concluded Anally topullfor the town,-aud
hsd not beon' oeder waybut'afow momenta' when* two
men jumped into a sailboat and gave them chase,' Thsy
succeeded, boejever, In reaching the shore at the point
where the.Mataponyand Pamnnkey rivers form the
York. They unexpectedly come across some pickets
here, whom they, supposed rehelq. Gut the Itentenant who.
was in <Sih>hja'nd;df them recognizing Captain Oakley as
an old friend, their tolls’were ’broagbfeto a close. .

*•

AFKING BIiJIISH PJKOTEOTION.—A few days
will show whether there will he in this-city a. repetition
<f the St. Louis polltfcal scauds].'; In 6fe*Lduis, some,
d»ys ago, the British .Obnshl'was'hesiegod numbers'.'
i t recresnta, claiming to be subjects ofjQneßn'Victoria;'
to escape tbe ’ tbreateuod conscriptions. ‘ The scenes '
11 ereopon <>.bfgg«rde»eri(iion” ‘An incensed crowdof.
Irishmen,' rdeogaizlng'edme of their own countrymen
among the applicants, presented them in a very peculiar
style to the British representative—the style being head-
foremost down one or two flights of atairs.—C'incfnnatt
Catholic Telegraph.

Pfogtemdf Recruiting.
THE DRAFT IN MASSACHUSETTS—GOV. ANDREW'S

Governor Andrew.' in his order dated from the Execu-
tive Mansion, Boston, August 12, says:

Tbe assessors of tbe several towns and cities, in pre-
paring the new enrollment, are instructed to include the
names of all citizens, white or colored, who, at tbe date
of the order—An,-nut 4.lBB2—were between the ages of
eighteen and forly-flve years. No exemptions nro to be
deducted from tbe enrollment, except of such mm as are
plainly sod visibly dirabled by seme permanent defeot
from doingmilitary duty.
ARREST FOR RECRUITING IN NEW JERSEY" FOR

SICKLES’ BRIGADE.
The first arrest under Gov Olden’s order against re-

ci tilting In New Jersey for regiments from other States,

was made in Ibis city yesterday, by Oapt. Beardsley, of
the 13th Regiment, by order of 001. Qarmm. It Is si-
Itged that auibority has been given by the Sosretary of

War for Sickles’ Brigade to roernit in tbe several ota es
In which itwas originally raised, and, a nnng others, tn
New Jersey—several companies of the bngadecomiog
from Newark and Paterson. Caot. Nolan, of the com-
pany from this city,formerly commanded by Mftl* Toler,
opened a recruiting office a few daya since _in Marknt
Btrcel. The fact becoming known to uol. German, tte
caused his arrest yesterday.— Newark Advertiser,
Avg. 14.

1 NO DRAFT IN BOSTON.
The enlislmenls of tbe last two ilays provo the utility

of the determination of the great body of-bur citizens to
make recruiting their business for the present. The en-
rollment lisle have: swelled beyond expectation; and, yet
they come. Meetings are being held in all portions of
tbe city, and the greatest energy Ib -displayed. Men are
fast npplj ing at the stations, and if a week or two more
is allowed, Boston’s quota will be answered by.voiuntesis.

j VERT PROPER AND SENSIBLE
The President of tbe Chicago Street Railroad Compa-

nies has determined to discharge all able-bodied men, and
employ instead women nod boys., : -

SOLDIER’S HOME IN BOSTON.
We are glad to see tbe movement on the ’part of our

Municipal Government towards providing a pelo ier’s home
for invelids.whp may return disabled from the war. ~We
hope tbe measure wilt be promptly followed up and con-
summated.—Fast

EVADING THE DBiFT.'
Several skedaddlers wore arrested at Bellows Falls tbe

other day en route for Canada; Forty others ,by; the
Boston train were detained at Rouse’s Point, they looked
so remarkably able bodied. '

-

It Je Btated on Sunday night a schooner left Newbnry-
port for the Provinces with some sixty persons on board
fleeing to escape tbe draft,...

PHILADELPHIA BGaBD UF TRAD*.
SAM. W. PE OOUBbEY, )
JAMBS O. HAND, > Goemitteb of the Month.
J. B. LIPPINOOTT, >

UEim BAGS
At the Merchants’ Exchange. Philadelphia.

Bhip TußCaror a, Dun1evy.............Liverp001, Aug 25
Sbip Argo, Ballard Liverpool, soon
Bark Czarina, Treat,.....Montevideo and B Ayres, soon
Bark A MoNiel, 50mer5.,...............Liverp001, soon
Brig Loango, Evans. Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF FHH.ADEI.PHIA, Aug. 15, 1863.
BUN 815K5,..........6 12—SDH SETS 6 58
HIGH WATER .......8.23

ARRIVED.
Bark Daniel, Staples, 16 days from Menton, withfruit,

Ao. to Benners A.Draper.
Schr W Saulsbury, Hudson,6 days from Boston, in bal-

last to captain. :
Schr G C Morris,Artis, 4 days from Harrison’s Land-

ing, Va, in ballast to captain.-. -
Schr 0 A Heckscher, Stnbbs, 4 days from Boston, with

ice to captain.- «;■--» • >
Schr Ivy, Henderson, 6 days fromBoston, in ballast to

.captain
' Schr L A Danenhower, Miller, from Boston.
Schr J Frambes,Frambes, from Boston.
Schr Eva Beil, Lee, from Boston.
Bcbr Tantlc. Bancroft, from Boston. ,
Schr Anita Damon, Haskell, from Boston.
Bcbr L Stnrtevant, Corson, fromBoston.

-- Schr Hannah Matilda,-OnUen. from Boston.
Scbr Alert, Champion, from Boston.
SchrLouisa Gray, Bowen, from Boston.
Scbr Lewis Mulford, Doyle, from Fortress Monroe.
Behr D.Townsend. Townsend, from Providence.
Scbr Amelia. Rockhttl, from Providence. : i <

ScbrF Boatdmao, Matthews, from Portsmouth. ,

Bchr Florence, Peckham, from Baltimore.
. Scbr Evergreen, Potter, from Sag Horoor.
Bcbr J H BartletLßocEhiU, from Salem.
Scbr Cbae Moore, logersoll, from Salem.

- Stesmtug A mertca, Yirden, 6 hours from Delaware
.Breakwater.

OhXABID. .

Bchr LA Dtnenhower, Miller, Boston, Hammett, YonPusen ALocbmah.
Scbr Amelia, Bockblll, Boston, do
Schr Alert, Champion, Boston, J B Blakiaton.
Bcbr C Mbore, lngersoll, Salem, do
Sehr J Frambes, Frambes,Salem, Wm H Johns.'Scbr Ii Sturtevant, Corson,Salem, do
Scbr D Townsend; Townsend, Providence, do
Schr Eva Bell, bee, Boston, do«
Schr Yantic, .Bancroft, Boston, Sinnieksoa ft Glover.
Schr H Hatilds. Onlltn, Boston,' Hoble, Caldwellft 00.
Schr W Sanisbury, Hudson, Boston, do
Schr G O Morriß, Artis, Boston, . . do .

Schr M Wrigbtlngtoi, Baxter, Boston, E.R Sawyer
Scbr A Damon, Haskill, Boston, L Andenried drOo.
Bchr CA Beckscher, Stnbbs, Boston, do
Schr Fißoardman, Matthews, Chrises, do
Schr Florence, Peckham.New Haven, do ' •

Schr Pints, Sanders, Norwich, do
Schr Louisa Gray, Bowen, Boxbury, do
Sehr L Halford, Doyle, Fortress’Monroe; Tyler, Stone

A Co.
Schr M YanDnsen, Garwood,Fortress Monroe,captain
Schr Evergreen; IPotter, Salem; JohnB White} ' r
Lehr J H Bartlett, BockhiU, Salem, 0 A Keckscher

A 00.
Str 0 C Alger, Fenton, Alexandria, T Webster, Jr.

. : (Correspondent)* ofthe Press..)
HAYBE DE GRACE, AuglS.

The steamer Wyoming left here this morning, with 14
boat* in tow, laden and consigned os follows:

: A L Goodman, lumberand shingles to Patterson A Up-
pincottj North Star, lumber to Wolverton; J W Young,
do to Horcroßs A ShecdarNsugatuck ani Geb Hopson, do
to Malone ft Trainer; EO Gram, do to GB Adamsb B B
Bridges, do to. W S TaytogJUlulnueope, do to Wm 0
Lloyd; Onr Molly, bituminouscoal to B H Powell: Rate,
Bastion ft Broren, J BiH.enry,lFranoes o,'aud Friend-
ship, aU with anthracite coal to Delaware City.'

MEMORANDA.
Bark Essex, Bay, hence, arrived at Boston 13th Inst."

; Bark Tahita, Beeman,from Hey West, arrived at Hew
York 13th Inst.

Brig Gen Marshall, Amiss, hence, arrived at Boston
13th inst.

Brig Tbos B Watison, Wallace, cleared at New York
13th inst. tor Porto Gabello.

Sohrs Oorbuio, Baris. Brave, Gaskill, DHale, Conklin,
for Philadelphia; JG Wapies, White,for.lndian* Biver;
Compromise. Andrews, for* Odessa, and M- Plater, Bliz-
zard,for Wilmington, cleared at Hew York 13thinst.■ Schr Clotilda, Bedweil,'cleared at Baltimore 13thinst.
for Wilmington, Bel.

Schr Francis Newton, Rodman, at Boston 13th inst
from Delaware City. 1

Scbr Ann S Cannon, Newhall, hence, arrived at New
Bedford 12th inst. ‘

SohrsLady Lake, White,' MCollins,Bhourds, and Mary
Emma, Hooper, hence; arrived at Providence Pith inst.

Scbr Young Teszer, Morton, cleared at Providence
12tb inst. for Philadelphia

Scbr T E French, Palmer, from Newburyport for Phi-
ladelphia, atNewport 12th inst. v ‘

:

Schr Jas Martin, Harding, for Philadelphia, at .NorfolkB:hintt. -
...

SchrsArmefiia, Cavalier, JN Baker. Henderson, Snow:
Flake, Dickerson, Siak, Ingalls, Jenny Lind, Grant,
Liader, Clark, L S Levering, Corson, and A Tirrell, Hig-
gins, hence, arrived at Boston 13tli iDBt.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

& FOR SALE OREXOHANGE
KL A Cottage, above Holmesburg, beautifully situated,
wellbuilt, and neatly arranged, with every convenience,
with near six acres ofground, % ofa milefrom “Penne-
pack Station,” on the Philadelphia, and Trenton Rail-
road.
: Abo, a fine House and large Lot on Germantown
avenue, near tbe depot.

Also, every variety of City Property, improved and
unimproved. B. F. GLXNN,
; 123 South FOURTH Street,and

aul2 S. W. cor. SEYENTEENTH and GBBKN.

A PHYSICIAN’S PROPERTY TO
XJL. EXCHANGE FOB DRUGS —Desirable village
property, physician’s location,' neat improvements,
wealthy * neighborhood. large grounds, nicely: shaded, a
few miles noriheatt ofthe city. Apply toan 2 E. PETTIT, No. 309 WALNUT Street.

m TO LET—The eligible STORE
■bmd* FIXTUBBB,
new post office.

REMOYAL.
The GUN and FISHING TACKLE Store will be re-

moved to 415 CHESTNUT Street, SEPTEMBER. Ist. / ■Inaufre of • PHILIP WILSON’&OO.,
jy2B-tf 432 CHESTNUT Street.

« T 0 RENT, WITH OR WITHOUT
FUBNITUBB, severs! neat Gojmtry Places, with a

few acres of ground, convenient to railroad stations near
the city; Apply to

.
E. PETTIT,

je3o No.809. WALNUT Street: :

flft TO EXCHANGE—Fine FARM,
on the banks of tbe.Delaware' river*,con-

taining 217 acres of excellent*land,22 miles above :the
city \ railroad station on tbe place; within half mile of
steamboat landing; excellent improvements, &c. Also*
a valuable Farm in Cheater county valley, 73 acres.
Another near Darby, eight miles from the city. 75 acres.
Apply to

-jyse v
! s»’ -E.'PETTIT, - ■ -r

No. 309 WALNUT Street.
g£i FOR 8AL E—Large DelawareSal FARM, containing 822 acres, 400 -under a'flrst-rate
state ofcultivation, the balance good timber land; situ-
aterwest of Harrington Station, Delaware' Railroad.
Large brick Haw lon, large and commodious Barn. Car-
riage House,and many other out-buildings. 'Lawn,’con-
taining Isix acres, fruits, &e. ---For further particulars,
apply to .0.; . • EPE CTIT, ■

jy26 ; No. 809 WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Foul
Houses,'on ths wes't side of BROAD Street, below

Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner oiNINTH and SANSOM Streets. -
' y « mh2B-tf

45 TO LET— Dwelling No. 24 South■iiI'SEVENTEENTH Street. Apply to
1 y;> WETHEBILL & BROTHER,, -

jy22*tf No. 4T North SECOND Street.

A fO R 81LE “C HEAP,”
-C‘> CHEAP.”—Perry County FARM; containing 183
acres, 26 woodland, the balance under a high state of
cultivation; first-rate fencing, nicely watered, excellent
Improvements, 18 miles from Harrisburg. Price only
$6,500.1 Terms easy. . .

Also,[a FBUIT FARM, near Dover, State of Dela-
ware, 107 acres. Price only $6,500. "

' *

Apply to ' B. PETTIT,
: Jt2o j . No. 809WALNUT street •

A (F 08. SALE—Delaware-oounty
■' d

" Farm, containing 98 acres offirst-rate
uts near Marcus Book, Philadelphia" and Wilmington
Bailroad. Large and substantial stone improvements,
nicely watered, good firtots, Ao. ‘Price, $9,000. Also,
afinefruit farm in the State of Delaware, near Bover,
184acres, Immediatepossess ion.. Price only $7,000.

Apply to B. ttTTIT,
. je26-tf Hoi. 809 WALNUT Street.

jTO BENT—A THREE-BTORTWa. BBIOK DWELLING; ion BAOB Street, on#,,door
above Twelfth, north side. Bentlowtto a;!goodtenant.
Apply fa) s ‘ WETHBBILL & .BBOTHHB,

. jelS 1 47 and 49 NorthiBBOOND Street.

RENT—ATHREE-STORY
BBIOK DWELLING, on, PIKE Street, near

Seventeenth, north side. ,
Apply to

WBTHEBIEE A BBOTHEB,
JelS 47 and 49 North SECOND Street. •

A FOR * SALE—A first-rate Mont*
"Z gomery-county Farm, containing" 89 acres, with
large and substantial stone improvements, onthe Bldgs
Turnpike, sear Norristown; Price' only $95 per acre.

Apply to
,

‘

, E; PETTIT, '

je2fl.;tf '

*.'• No. 309 W-ALNOT Street.
*TK): DISTILLERS. ■* * ’ • ■X The DibtillEßY;knMrn.as tho,- •:«

,

•‘PHCENIX "
£

" '""liand formeriy otraed and ebcupiedbySAPld BMTTH,
*WBNTYi*HIBD, .

aTf N*' Bk^i F*dGtoelphia,'OapaW 600 biuhsl»
per day, is nowoffered tor sale oh re'iwjonableShd M<m£ 1

toodaHngterms., has stf
> the An Artesian wellonthepre-
.

> a lOOKE * Btoi IOW MABKBT

Pamphlet printing,“bmT^
Cheapestin the City, atBINOWAET A BBOWN’B,111 SouthfOUBTH Street > aplir

EDUCATIONAL.

Miefi MARY E THROPP WILL4reopen her BOARDING and DAT SCHOOL, for
Voting Ladies, 1841 CHESTNUT Street, Pnilad Iphia,
SEPTUMB»B Bth. - ~ , anll-tocl*

TBli MJS»Eb CASEY AND MRS.
BEKBF’B' French and KngiUh Boarding and

*

Day
School foT Young Ladles. No.; 1703_,WALNC7T Street,
will re-open on WEDNESDAY, September 10th..

>BOll 2m x ■ ',-xy yn.t.- t-

TjiEMALE COLLEGE, *
~

J* BOttIiENTOWN, N. J.
- This , well-establlehed-and flourishing Institution is
pleaser-tly located on the Camden and Amboy Railroad,
1* hours’ride from Philadelphia. .special attention la
paid to tbe common and higher branches of BngHsb, and
superior advantages furnished in-Vecal and Instrumental
Music. French Is taught by a native 'and spoken in the
family. For catalogues, address

Rev, JOHN H. BBAKBLEY, A. M,
an6-2m -

- President.

./"IHESTNUT STREET ,FE MALE
SEMINARY. Principals, > Miss BONNET and

MiaeJDILLAYB. Tbe 25th Bemi-Session will
open Wednesday* September 10, , Partionlara from cir-
ciilmb. I s ' 1615’OHSSXNtT? Street, ;

~au7 fseifi .PhifaleJpMa.

nOLLEGIATE INSTITUTE FOR
\J YOUNG LADIES, 3530 Arch street. Rev. Charles
A. Smith,'D. D.,principal. .The eighth'year will begin
September 15th. Address Post-officeBox 1830.

aul-lm*

PENNSYLVANIA M ILIT ARY
ACADEMY at West Chester, (for boarders only).

This Academy will be opened 'on, THURSDAY, Sep-
tember 4th, 1862, In its capacious buildings are ar-
rangements ot thehighest order for the comfortablequar-
tering and subsisting one hundred and fifty cadets. '

A corps of competent and experienced teachers wiU
give their undiyidtHi atttntion tq’tho cdncatlodaLfdepart-
ment, and aim to make their instruction thorough and
practical. The department of studies embraces the foi-
lowibg’courses: Primary, Oomtnercial, and Scientific,
Collegiateand Military. Tho moral training of cadets
will be carefully attended to. For circulars, apply to
James H.'Orne, Esq., No. 626 Chestnut street, or at the
book stand ofContinental Hotel, Philadelphia, or to

aul-40t Col; THEO. HYATT, President P. M. A.

MR. WIBTHBOP TAPPAN’S
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladiee, No.

1616 SPRUCE Street, will reopen on WEDNESDAY,
September 17lb. jyt9-8m

T^ILLAGE-GREEN SEMINARY.---
V A select BOARDING SCHOOL, near MEDIA,

Pennsylvania. Thorough course in Mathematics, Clas-
sics, English Studies. Ac. Book-keeping and Civil En-
gineering taught. - Exercises in Military Tactics.

Seventh year begins September Ist.
Boarding, per week......................5325
Tuition,ptrquarter..., 6.00

For information, address > >-

Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON. A.M.,
j/28.9m VILLAGE GREEN, Ponn’o.

Bristol boarding sohool
for Girls will open its Fall session on Beocnd day,

Ninth mo., Ist. i - ; '
References: James ' Mott, Philadelphia; Anne'

Ghnrcbman, 908 Franklin Street, Philadelphia; <3. N.
Peirce, 501 North Seventh street, Philadelphia ; Henry
W, Ridgway, Oroeswicks, New Jersey; David J Griscom,
Woodbury. Now Jersey. For circulars, apply to BOTH
ANNA PEIRCE, Principal, Bristol, Pa. jy23-2m#

TTOLMEBBURG SEMINARY FOR
JO. YOUNG LADIES, looated on the Bristol Turn-
pike, 8 miles from Pbilsdelphia and 2 from Tscony. The'
Bret term of the scholastio yearbegins the first MON-
DAY in September; second term the Ist day of Feb-
ruary. ;■ ■ ■ ! •

A circular, containing terms, references,
.

Ac., can b*
obtained by application to the

jyl4.3ro# Misses CHAPMAN, Principals,

SUMMER RESORTS.

SURF HOOSE*,ATLANTIC CITY.
Comfortablo Room, can nowt>e had at this -well-

kept andjcdnvemently-lbcated hohse,aa there are» num-
ber ofdepartures dally.

,

aus-l‘2t* H. 8. BBNBON* Proprietor.

SEA BATHING.—A FAVORITE
.HOME. '->

> >’• ■' - .v- >:>•;

# THE “WHITEHOUSE,"
MASSACHUSETTS Avenue, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

This popular bouse is open. Itssituation is aulte near
the beach: has good rooms, all opeuing upon the ocean,
and furnished with apring msttresses. Its reputation is
well .established As a first-ciaSß-hom’e,; Pleiitiful tablo.
Every attention given to guests, and terms moderate.

WM WEITEHOU3E, Proprietor.
•5T No Bar'at the «Whitehonao.” anfi-lm n.

riENTR&L HOUSE, ATLANTIC
V/ OITY, Hew Jersey. •*'

i M..LAWLOE, Proprietor., ..... ...

The above is howopenfor Boarders.’. Rooms
equal to any on thebeach, well ventilated, bigb ceilings,
Ac. Servantsattentive and polite. Approximate to the
Bathing grounds. anS-lin#

SEABATHING,BRIGANTINE HOTJBS,
BBIGAKTINE BBAOH, H. J.

How opes for the season. The Bathing,
ning, and Yachting being very, superior.

Boats will await guests at tbe inlet on arrival of trains.
Board per week,S3. P. 0. Address, Atlantic City.-

v - H. D. SMITH,
jyg-finwSm Proprietor.

STAR HOTEL, .

(Nearly opposite the United States Hotel,)‘

ATLANTIC OITY, N. J.
SAMUEL ADAMS,'Proprietor.

Oixmor**'* ••••••*»•♦ W wuti>
Also* Carriages to Hire. .
'fHT ßoarders accommodated <m ttia most reasonabU

terms. JeSO-Sm

nOLUMBIA HOUSE.
U ATL4NTIO CITY,

BITOATED ONKBNTHCKY,AVENUE,
Opposite the Surf House.

tf Term*to suit the timet. ' m .
•

....

je2o-2m w. XDyABDDOYLE, Proprietor. '

HOUSE, ATLANTIC
O OITY.H. J.T BY DAVID BOATTEBGOOD. - *.

A NEWPBIVATE BOARDINGHOUSE, 1 beautiful-
ly.rituet4d a* the ioot of Pennsylvania Avenue. „

How openfor .vf»itorg fdr the season. ~je2o-2m,

E/TANBION HOUSE,
ATX !

*' ATLANTIC CITY,
;■ . ■■■ E. LEE, Proprietor.

This Househaving been thoroughly renovated and en-
larged} is newopen for permanent audtranslent boarders.
TheMANSION HOUSE is convenientto depot, churches,
.udrestoffice:' The bathinggrouods oremum-passed
on the Island. The Bar is conducted by Ur:XKIEL, of
Philadelphia, who will keep superior wines, liquors, and
ofaoioebrandsofcigars. - is. , i je2o-2m

EA GL E HOTEL, ATLANTIC
OITY, is now open; Jwitba

! LABO* ADDITION 0* BOOMS.
Board $7 per week, bathing dresses included. JegO-im

nOTTAGE RITBEAT, ATLANTIC
V/ CITY, te now open And ready for Boarders. A. few
choice Bsoma canbe obtained by applying soon, The
Proprietor furnishes his table withfresh milk from his
*>WBe andfresh vegetables from his farm.. . ■ ■ • -

Also, aboutfour :hundred desirable Cottage and Hotel
Dots for sale by M. MoOWBES*

je2o-2m Proprietor,

« mHE ALHAMBRA,” ATLANTIC
J. CITY,” H. J., asplendid new house, eouthwest

sorner ofATLANTIC andMASSACHUSETTS Avenues,
gin be open for visitors onand after Jnne29th. Therooms
and table cf.“ The Alhambra’l are unsurpassed by any
onthe Island: There Is a spacious Ice Cream and Re-
freshment Saloonattached to the honse. Temu moderate.

0. DUBOIS k 8. J. YOUNG,
jelO-Sta" v, ' . Proprietors. .

BEDLQE’S HOTEL, ATLANTIC
CITY, H.'-J—At the terminus of the railroad, on

she left, bey*hd the depot. This House Is nowopen for
Boarders and TransientVisitors, and 'offersaccommoda-
tions equal to any Hotel in Atlantic City. ' Charges mo-'
derate. Children and servant* half price. V ; *<,

.*y Parties should keep thetr seate'untfl thAcars ar-
rive in front of the hotel.' ‘ je2o-2m 1

(CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.—This
\J private Boarding: House, corner .of YORK and'
PACIFIC i Avenue, Atlsntio City, convenient to the
beach, witha beautiful view of the Ocean, is now open ;
tor the season. The accommodations are equal to any j
other* on the Island.' Prices moderate,': "

je2o-2m J. KBIM,: Proprietor.

DEA BATBING.—“Tha i Clareiidon,”
0 (formerly Virginia House,) VIBGINIA AVENUE,
ATLANTIC CITY, is now open for the accommodation
at Boarders. i- This House is situated immediately on the
Beach, and from every room affords a fine view of the
lear j- [jeSIO-gm] JAMES JENKINS, «■ D.

SEA BATHING.-UNITED STATES
HOTEL, LONS BRANCH, N. J., is now open,

litnated onlyfifty yards from the seashore, centred of the
place(house fronting the ocean 500 feet; two hours,
from New York. Steamer leaves Murray street, twioe
daily, 6 A. M. and 4 P.M.; thence by the B. and.D. B.
Railroad. Address B. A. SHOE MAKES.
' Gommfmlcatlon from Philadelphia is by the Camden
ind Amboy Railroad, by the 6 A. M.and 2 P. M. trains.

,
. ■ ■ ;iel9-2m* ■

HOTELfS.

p OWE RB’ HOTEL,
NoB. IT and 19 PARK BOW,
(oprosirsrax isroa houbu,)

NEW YOBK.

TERMS $1.50 PER DAY.
This popular Hotel has lately been thoroughly reno

rated and refurnished, and nowpossesses all the requi
dtoa ofa

FIBST-CLASS HOTEL.
The patronage of Philadelphians and the traveUlng

snbllfi, deedring the best accomodations and moderate
shargesj is respectfully solicited.

)e2-3m H. L. POWERS, Proprietor. .

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,'Xjl late of the GIBABD HOUSE, Philadelphia, havs
leased, for a term of years, WILLABD’S HOTEL, Is
Washington. They take this occasion to retorn to their
»ld friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
and beg to assure them that they will be most happy to
lee them In their new quarters.

‘ SYKES, CHADWICK, & 00.
Wißßixarox. July 16.1861. i ? : ftn2B-ly

STATIONERY & FANCY GOODS.

Tl/TARTIN & QUAYLEB
LVA btationeet, tot, and fanot ooodb

B HP O 818 U ,

Ho. 1036 WAIiHTJT BTBMT,
MLOIT HLSTBKTH,

PHILADELPHIAWl-rply. *

fjl H E

HAMS
ARE THE REST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHBNER & CO.,
GENKEAL PBOVISION DEALEBS,

And carer* ofthe celebrated '

“EXCELSIOR”
SUGAR- 0 tJ.R E D HAM S,

:Hob. 143»na 144'Sorth FBONT Street, '
Between Arch and Race itreeti, Philadelphia.

The justly-celebrated *<BXOJIIiBIOB >’ HAMB are
cured by JVH; M. & Co,, (lnastylepecullar to them-
selves,) <£preiMly'for' FAMILYTTSE; areofdeUeioua
flavor; free-fromthe unpleasant taste of salt, and' are
pronounced'by epicures superior to any now offored tor
<«ate- :

‘

.. jy23-lm ,■
-

• 1' -V 0 ~

■ j. ■- . >

- Burgeon Artist to theGovemment Institutions, Wash-Ington. Also,toall oltheModioal Colleges and Hoe-
I’JpitaEO* ... . ~ : -Li

The “"PALMER iiIMBB) 1* adopted by the Arrayt andltavy, Surgeon*..Pamphlets sent gratia.- Address, ,

*, J:Jt IA MLKBL ■ ;

Jy3-6mHf,fe,g<l; 1609 OHEBTKPT Btreet, Phllad’a. •'

fl BEEN GJNGEB.- 35 bbls. choice
VTT GINGEJi, received direct from Cuba, and for gale

BHODEB A WILLTAaB,
107South WAXES Street.

LEGAL,

TN THE ORPHANS’ OOORT FOR
1TBS. CISTAtf# COUNTY 0>PHtLADEBPHIA/

Estale of OHABLFS D .WOOD, deceased. , .
The Aur.itor appoint'd b' ■ the Court tnVaudit, settle,

anti oftjurt the account of M AKY. J. b YAN' and vN-
PREW MoBKIi’E, Executors ofCHARLES D. WOOD,
dcQeas, d, and to msk- distribution of the balance In the
baxidt of the Bccrrontarit'. will - meal the pirnas IntareatadJ *

fof'thr porpubUß of Jbiaappointment, on SIONDA.Y, Au*
punt 38tb, 1882, at 11 o’ck>ck;A. No* 3oxuh
SIXTH Street, in the city of PhiladetphU.c _ ; E S.’ WALhiOS,

ao9 »mwfßast , '

. Auditor.

MABPHAL’S BALU Virtue of;
a Writof Sale, by the Bon, JOES OADWALa-

DER, judge of the District Court of the United States,
in ami for,the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in adini-"
ralty, to nie directed, will be sold’at'public sale, to the
highest abd best bidder, for ea»h, at OALLOWHILb-
STBEETWHABF, oh CBU/-3DAY, August 25, 1882,
at 12 o’clock Mr, the schooner OATALIN A; her tackle,
Ac.,*and the cargo.laden on board, -consisting ?of 32bides,
of cotton. ....

WIT,LIAM MII.UW.ABD,
V. 8. Marshal Fastern District of Penns

; Pan.AMttFHiAi Aug. 8,1882. 1 ,
• au»-ot'

Tl/TARSBAL’S.SALE—By virtue of a
ijJ. WgltofSale, by tho Hon -JOHN 0 ADWVLAD BE,
Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and beat bidder,, for Cash, fit OALT.O WHlblj-
STBEETWH4.BE, on TUESDAY, August 19tb, 1862,
at 12 o’clock ,M.. the schooner VOLANT, her tackle,;
Ac ,'and the.cargo laden on board, consi’iting of 200
recks ofsalt, £0 barrel* of mackerel, and r.f>o boiesof
herring. WILLIAM MILLWABD,

,U. 8. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Aug. 8, 1882. , auB-9t

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Sale, by the,Hon.; JOHN OADWALA-

DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in ad-
miralty, to me directed, will he sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder,' for cash, at OALLOWEILL-
STBEET WHABE, on TUESDAY, August 19th, 1882,
at 12 o’clock M.,' the schooner MOBNING STAR, her
tackle, Sc., and the cargo laden on ! hoard! .consisting of
676 sacks ofBalt, 4 carboys of acid, 2 barrels copperas, 3
kegs Boda ash, 1 box cigars, 1 package hfritibonsi'

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
6 O. B. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.

Pnn.ADEi.PIUA, Aug. 8,1862. , au9-9t

mAX CLAIMS.
JL I OFFICE or BTSOEIVER OF TAXE3, >

f ■«-{ ••••■

NOTICE IS IJEBEtfY OIV/SSiTO.TaEiO.WHBESOF THE PBOPBBTIES mentionedJnTtbV appended
memoranda of 00 a IMS fer Taxes, that Writs of. SHre
Facias vsiil be feßtttd thereon to six weeksfrom the date»
hereof, unless the same are paid to ESaSTOi POCJL-
SON, Eeq,, Attorney for Receiver of Taxes, at his Office,
No. 429 WALNUT Street. WM. P. HAM 11,

‘Receiver of Texes. >

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLRXS OF THE
CITY AND OOCNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

.The City of Philadelphia vs. Edward .0. Knight, owner
orrepoted owner,or whoever maybe owner, June Terra,
1862, No’1; State and City ’Taxes,for 1858 and-1857,
for @182.78; lot, Ac., No. 613 Penn street, and 612 Water
Birect, Fourth ward. *711;;

Same vs. Thomas Jones;.'June Term, 1862,"N0.-2;
Stated and Olty Taxes for 1860, @31.30; lot, Ac , north
side of Pine street, 60feet weßt of Brisoom street, Fifth
ward, i•„ s i ; -_v Oil " sr*:

Same vs. same; JuneTerm, 1862,No. 3; State and City
Tuxes', 1860, 8119.16; lot northwest, corner of Seoond
ami Qnany streets, Fifth ward.

"

' ’
Same vs. James Hickman, June Term. 1862. No. 6;

Oily and State Taxes for 1857, 529 60: lot nortbwert.eor-nerListon and Burst streets. Fifth ward.
Same ys. Oe Aikiits; June, 1802,-.N0.'6; tax, JBST,

@lO3 TO; lot south side of Prune street, 109 feet east of
Fifth, Fifth ward. .

...
.

Same vs. Littleton Herbert ; C. P., Jnne, 1862, No; 8';
tax, 18671@120.55; lot northwest corner ofSixth and St.
Mary streets, Fifth ward.

Same vb. John Donnelly; 0. P„ June, 1803, No.<9;-
tax'; 1857;@69.98; lot north side of New street, 118 fast' -
east of Second rear of 137, Sixth ward. ■Same vs. same; O. P., June, 1862. No. 10; tax, 1867,
@204.96; ;lot north wide of New straetf IIS feet eSsrof
Second street, Sixth ward.

- Same vs. Robert M. Lee; G.*P','June 1862, No. 11:
tax, 1857, *137.45; lot west side of Seventh street, 188
feet north of Market, Ninth ward.

Same vs Mrs. Birickhardt; O. P., June, 1862. No. 12;
tax, 1857. *110.47; lot east side ofRace street, 20 feet
east of Jacoby, Tenth ward.

Same ys John Livensettec.; O. P., Jnne. 1862, No.
13; tax, 1857, @42.99; lot north side of Vine street, 95
feet east ofSecond, Eleventh ward. •- -r
f Same ys. John Heis;, O. P., Jone, 1861, No. 14; tax
1857,@174.65; lot east side of 'Yoi-tc aifehne, 104 feet 6
inches south of Breen, Twelfth ward.

.'r Same vs. J. Miles ; O. P., June, 1863, No. 18;tax, 1857,-
@63.23; lot west aide ofFranklin street, 104 feet north of
Willow, Thirteenth . 7 ■' : .-

. . Same ys H. Walton; C, P., June, 1852, No. IT'S tax,
1857, @39 63; lot Booth side of Melon street, 16 6 12 feet'
east of Preston, Thirteenth ward

Seine yg. Same: 0; P., June, 1882, No. 18; tax, 1857, .
$42.69; lot Eouth side of Melons street, 31 feetoasts!
Preston, Thirteenth-Ward.-

Same ys Freeman Scott; O. P., June, 1862, No. 19;'
tax, 1857 j@53 10;-lot east: side ot Seventh street;;69 6 12
feet tenth of Oallowbiil,-Thirteenth ward. •' ■ .

Same vb Jacob Serrill: O. P.,.June; 1862, No. 26; tax, ,
1857, @53.10; lot west side, of Franklin street, 134feet
north of jQreeustreet, Thirteeuth’ward, 'o '■f-'1 -

Same vs. Thomas Slater ; 0-F,, June, 1862, No,21:
tax, 1857, 850.48; !lot%'«6iith C6atM.straeli 8 fast
east of Kighth htreet,'Thirteenth'ward.

taiiui vs. J. O. Wartrose; G. P , June, 1862, No. 22:
tax, 1857, 828.1110 t north aide of Depot street No.818, fcelow Ninth,'Thlrteehth’warti; ■'

Same yn Wm. R,< Dickerson; .0. P.,> Jtrae; 1862, No.
23 ; tax, 1857,832.86;lot southside ofBrown atreet, 160
feet east of Broad, Ponriesnth.ward. ! ■ *,

Ssine v,. Mshlon Warner; O. P., June,lB62 No. 24;
tax, 1857’, 842.99; tot wrath side of Spring Garden street,
51 feet east otLßroad,.Fourteenth ward.

flame vs,C. B. F. O’Seil: 0. P., June, 1862, Ho. 25;
tax, 1857; 863.94; ! ldt ' southeast corner of Hancock and
Phoenix streets, Seventeen!bward. .if

Same v>. E. D. Martin; <9; P. 7 June, 1882, No.26; tax,
1857. $20.46; lot east side ofFourth, 54feet from.wrath-
east corner of: Germantownroad, Seventeenth ward.

: Shanevs. Bretsngh 4 Co.-; 0. P.,Jnne, 1862, No. 27;
tax, 18571 83624; lot northwestcomer ofAnn and Agatt
streets, Nineteenth .ward. . ' .

,
- flame ys. John Bendifeh ; 0. P., June, 1862, Na. 28;
tax, 1857,886.24; lot east aideof Brown atreet, 274 feet
north of ,Gold, Nineteeenlh wart.
; -Barneys. Jas. D. 8oott; C. P., June,lS62, No. 29;tax,1867,8245],; lot northeast corterof.Twenty-second
and Bolton streets, Twentieth ward. .

'flame VB.!Georg-W.Hankiu«;,o.,P., June, 1862, No. ,
31; tax, 1867,$29.86; lot-north aideoi'Jefforaon street,

' 45,feet east of Herrins, Twentieth ward, -
Same ys.lF.tGdnther ;■ 0-* P-; Jnne,-1862, No. 82; tax,,1857,886.84; lot northeastcorner of -Ninth: and- Master

streets. Twentieth ward. ,v ■ -

- flame va. -Andrew Rhoades; G.-.P., June/1862, No. 33: -

tax 1 18-37, 832/86: lot northside of Seybert atreet, 112
6-12 feet westOf Sixteenth, Twenlleth ward.

Same vs.-Freeman :Bcdtt; !o. P., June, 1882, - No. 34:*
tax, 1867, $255.51;>10t northeast line of Stums lane, 8

< acres 431 perches, Twentieth ward.-
v Same vs. same;:o. P , June, 1862, No.35; tax, 1857,
836 98; lot hofth^aide of Poplar,streotf36 feet east of
Tenth, Twentieth ward. ::r '■ .

Sameya.'BamafO. 'June. -1862,N0.' 88; tax 1857,
$36.24 ; iot northaast cornerefTenth and Poplar streets.
Twentieth ward;• ’■-v

Samevs. same; 0. P.-,-Jnne, 1862, No,“87; tax. 1857,
826.11; lot west eide'of Hutchinson street; 135 feet north
ofPoplar, Twentieth ward.

Same va. asms; O. P,; Jnne,'-'M62, No:8B; tax’lBs7,
$2611; lot went aide of Hutchinson street; 151 feet north
cfPoplar, Twentieth ward' '? ■ - •

■■ Same va same; 0. P.’, June. 1862, No. 39: tax 1857,'
82611: lot west side ofHutchinson street, 163 feet north
oi Poplar, Twentieth ward. s - ’ 1 ;

Same va. same: 0. P., Juno, 1862,N0, 40: tax 1857,
$26.11; lot west aide of Hutchinson street, 16} feet north
of Poplar, Twentieth ward.

flamevs same; 0. P., Jnne; 1862, No: 41: tax. 1857,
$2611; lot .west side of Hutchinson street, 71feet north
of Poplar, Twentieth waid. - :

Same vs. same; 0. P., June, 1862, No. 42; tax, 1857,
$49174; lot east Bide of Tenth street, 18 feet north of
Poplar, Twentieth ward.

: Same vs. J..S: flhyder; G. P.,' June, 1862, No; 43; tax, !
3857, $26.11; lot; south side ;of Stiles street, 17 feet 3
inches west of Ueacon street, Twentieth ward. i

Same va. tame/ C. P., June, 1862, No; 44; tar, 1857,
$26,11; lot south side of Sales street, 32feet west ofDea-
con street, Twentieth ward. :./■

~ flame vs George Headman ;0.P;, Jnne,lBB2, No. 45 :

. tax; 1857, $26.8210t-south side of Jefferson street, 17
, feet west ofTwenty-firststreet, Twentieth ward. -

.
' flame vs. D. Hayilahd ; 0. P., Jnne, 186 i Nd."4o; tax,

1 1857, $26.82; lot south side of Cambridge street, 117 feet
8 incheg'east ofTwentieth street, Twentieth ward.
, flame ys. Henry Haines; 0. P., June, 1862, No. 47;tex;?lB67, $l6; lot east side of Twelfth street, 16 feet

. north of Oxford, Twentieth ward. , .7 ’

-

. Same ys. same; C. P.,'June/1862, No. 47 ; tax, 1857,1
i sl6'; lot east side of Twelfth street, north of Oxford,*

Twentieth ward.; : ,--

Samis vs. Miller &St John: 0. P., June, 1862,'N0.■ 49 ; tax,ilBs7, $2O 46; lot southwest corner of. Eighth
street and Girard,avenue,Twentieth ward. r*.

: , Samevs.'Smith’LAwb; C. P., June; 1862, Nd:50 ;'tax,
1857; $2046; lot .north side/of Scott street/ 198 fdot
westof Nineteenth, Twentieth ward. ■ ;

flame vs George Harris; 0; P.j June, 1882, No. 61;
tax. 11857, $63.10; lot north side, of Poplar street, 109
feet 6% inches east of Thirteenth', Twentieth ward.

Baine vs same ;,0. P., June, 1862, No. 62 ; tax, 1857, ;
$5310; lot noi th side of Poplar street, 125 feet 6%inched east of Thirteenth, Twentieth ward.

Same ys same ; O. P., Jnne, 1862, No. 63:,tax, 1857/$19.50 ; iot west side of Payette street, 63 feet south of
Arch, Ninth ward. ■ • ‘

Same vs. same; ,0.P., June, 1862, No. 54 ; tax, 1857“
$29.60; jotwest side ofPayette street/ 78 feet south' of'
Arcin' ■-- f:--:*.v■, ■-./ ..-r -'|

Same vs: same ; O. P., June, 1862, No. 55; tax, 1857, '
$29 6Q;i!ot:,west side of Fayette street, 98 feet south or :
Arch, Ninth ward. ..

Same vs- same; 0. P., June, 1802, Ho. 56: tax,,1857,' ‘
829.60; lotwest side of Fayette* street, 108 feet south of
Arch, Ninth wnrd. . '

■■ Same ve. Ann Servoss; 0. P. June, 1852, No. 87; tax,.
1867, 882.92; lot eoutheast corner of Bard and Catha-
rine streets, Third ward. \

Same vs. Robert Johnson; G.P;*, June, 1862, No. 68;tax; 1857, $l3 84; lot sooth tide-of Catharine street,
158 feet east of third, third ward. , r; .

Berne ye. E. W. Shippen; C. F.‘. Jane, 1862, No.59;
tax; 1857, $12.79; lot east site ofVernon street, 61 feet
6 incht-B north of Shippen, Fourth ward.
- Same ys. R. Bridges; O. P., 1882, No. 80; tax, 1857,

$7.67; lot east side of Front street, 187 feet south of ‘
South, Fourth ward. .

Same vs. same ; 0. P., June,lBB2, No. 61;.tax, 1857,
$7.14; lot east Bide of Front Btreet, 101 feet south of
South, Fourth ward. *.': ‘

Same ve. same;. G. P., June, 1862, No. 62; tax, 1857,
$8.66; lot, east.side of Front Btreet, 119 feet Bouth of
South, Fourtbiward.'

Same ,ys. Si Utirney.; C.P., Juno, 1862, No. 63; tax,
1857, $l2 .24 ; lot'north side of Shippen street, 111 feet
west of Fronti Fourth'ward.'

Saniejvs.' J. McSinggler; C. P., June, 1862, No. 65;
tax, 1857, $12.69; lot jiorthsideof Shippen street, 66feet
6 inches west of Eleventh, Fourth wabd..
; .Sam* vs. Ban. Morgan; O ,P., Jane, 1862, No. 88:
tax, 1857, $24 44; lot northeast cornerof Bonneville ana i
Bubboll streets, Fourth ward.

Same-vs Thoe. Higgermaii; 0. P.,'June, 1882, Nol 67
tax, 1867, $39 60; lot sidd'orFront street, 256' feet ‘
6 inches north of Girarid avenue; Seventeenth{ward.
\ Same.vß. Bobt. Oallen ; 0.. P ; Juno, 1862, No. 68; tax
1857,$103.60; lot east side ofEighteenth street, 125 feet
6 inches north ofPine, Seventh ward. .

*Sair evs. M, Coyle; C. P., June; 1883, So. 69 ;taxlBs7,
$27.79; lot sputh side, of Addison street, 71 test weßt of :
Eighteenth, Seventh ward. -

Same re. McKnfght; C. P., June, 1862, No 70; tax
1857, $3686; lot north side'of, South street, 32 feet 0
inches west ofJnniper.'Beventh ward.

Same'vs. John Ellis ;G. P.,' June, 1862, No. 71;,tax'1657, $85.88; lot,north side'of South street, 104 feet east
of Eighteenth, Seventh ward. . ’

Same vs. J. Milligan; 0. P., June, 1862, No, 72; tax
1867,$33,00; lot east side of Fifteenth street, 16 feet 8-
inebee sout of Gujieimee,Seventh ward.

, Same vs. JasCKaiefO.' P.,June, 1882; No. 73; tax
1857, $37,34; lot sohthaide of Lombatd street, 126 feet 0'
inoheswest,of Nineteenth, Seventhyyard- ,

Barnevs. George Hush; C.’P.,'June,1802, N0.74; tax
1857, $63.11; lot north side or Bombard street, 36 feet
west of Eadcliff,Seventh;ward. '.

'

Same vs. same; C. Pi, June, 1882, ,Mo.' 75; tax, 1857,
$27.72; lot east side of-Badcliff street, 62feet north of
Bombard, Seventh ward. ' . '.

Same vs. same ; C. P.,' June, 1862, No, 76; tax, 1857;'
$53.11; lot north side of Bombard' afreet, 20 feet wost of
Bsdcliff, Seventh ward., (i . ; , ,

Ssme vs. Osman Beed; 0. P., June, 1862, No. 77; tax,
1857, $46.38; lot; north side of Bose, street, 63 feet oast
of Germantownroad, Sixteenth ward , ;

*

<
;'■> Some vs. George Harris; 0. Pi, June, 1862, 'No. 78;
S tax, 1857, $37 34 j lot east side.of-Lawrenco afreet, 151
feet south of George, Sixteenth ward. . f ‘ , *
- Same vs, Janies.Porteua;' C. P-i' Jnh6,-1882, No. 79 ;tax, 185754747; )ot..northwest corner of Front and

iHope streets, Bixttenlh ward, , . . '•

• Same vs. George Harris; 0. P., June, 1862; No. 81;
tax, 1857; $l6; lot east stdo of Newmarket street, 32 feet
north of Baurel, Sixteenth ward. . V

1 Ssme vs. John Nugent; C. P , June, 1862,’N0. 81; tax,:1857;527 79; lot' eaßt side of Oadwalader street,B4feet,north of Jefferson, Beventernth ward.
•Same vs. E. McCoy,.: 0., P., June, 1802, No, 82; tax,

$3734; lot east/ide of Howard street, 208.ftef south of
Jefferson, Seventeenth ward, ■ t .

Samevß, Osman Beed : 0. P., June, 1882,No'83; taxes
of 1867 and .1858, 8293.66;. lot.northeast corner of Bose
street sndQ6rmantewn road,'Bo* by 00 left;-flve'twol'*
story brickn housesjjerected thereon, .Nos.*: 1076.41077,.1079,1081,Vandi083.

~, i.o'n,,, ‘
*

' • -
v Same vK same£G. P.j 'Sxcapi 1802, No, 84; taxes, 1857 ‘

toil 1868, $392,79;*,, lot, east side 6f St.' John■ street, 81
fMt'spnth of, Gedrge? 90'by'104! foet.‘ s', Thero are erooted'
on St.*John street two three-story houses, Nos. 1023 and
1027, and two two-story brick houses, Nos. 1029 and
1031 ;~Blso, on north side of Saunders’ court, four three-
story brick houses, Nos. 8,9,10, and U, and one two-
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story frame bouse, No. T; also, on the south side, four
-three-story brick honses, Nob. 1,2, 3, and 4, and two■ tbree-siory frame bOuses,'Nos, 5 *»d;6;

Sane vs. e»uie; 0; P-, Juno, 180\ No. 86, taxes, 1857';
and 1858, $46370; lot'wo,t Hide of Secondstreet, 4 112 idet
south of George, ;»tfeet; two' ono- story worse, Nos7To3o
and 3032. and two three'-alary'brick etotet aril dwellings;
.Nqs.lo26:antfl«2B.* 4 44

"''

4 ’ &a»ie~v*. .E^-W.4 Sbippsa jC:p, Jone,;ifc62,Wo: 88
, tax. 1867, »12.10 ; .lot Weat’aide'bf Yeruon Btreet; 99 feet-

- north of Shirppu.,r6urtli ward: 4 V-, ’
Samevs. Oemoh BfedfO.'P., June,>lBB2: No: 87; tax; '

..<1867, $2h,22 ; lot north'side of We,ti reet,49 feetfrbta
N. K conjcr.ofVienuß,Eighteenth ward : '

Same vs James Kerr 0 P-, Judo, 1882,*' No. 88 : tax, ■1857, $79 60); lot' eoutli eidevof Barker street, 79'reet 07
itches test of Twentieth, Ninth ward. ;

1 Ba&e th. , saute ; C 'F> June, 1862, No. 89; tax; 1857;‘
$B6B 73: lot ebutheide of Marketstreet, 79feet 0 Inches
Vast tf. twentieth,'Ninth ward. ,

Some vs ,J. Webb'; 0. I', Jury, 1882.No.20; tar,
1857,$27 SO s’lcrtrnorth aide of Wood etreet, 184 feet west
of Seventeenth, Fifteenth ward. . ,

Bam*.va Gebhard Harris ;OP, June. 1882, No 91;
tax, 1857, $2488; lot south side of Wood street, 98feet
east oi Seventeenth,* Fifteenth ward.

Piiiue vs.,same; O. F., June. 1882. No. 92: tax, 1857,
$24.66 ; lot sonth Bids of Wood street, 111 feet east of
beventeenth, Fifteenth ward.
-'Sonia 1 vs. eamej'p. P.y June, 1862. N0.'93; tax, 1857,

$24.60; lot south aide of'Wbod street, 83 foot east of
Seventeenth 1. Fiftethllt ward.
' Same vs. unknown;0. P , June, 1862, No. 97 tax,

1867, 1858, and 1859 $03:lr; lot N. E corner of Thirty-

seventh and ,Qreen streets, Twenty-fourth ward.
City vsiE. J. Arundel; 0. P., June, 1862; No 98; tax,

-1857, $120.71’; lot east side of Brown street,62,ftet south
of Poplar, Fourteenth ward. .

> Fame vs. san eJ <7 p„ June, 1882, No. 99; tax, 1857,
$12071; lot'eaatside of Brown street, 92 feet Boulhof
Poplar, Fourteenth waid.

Samevs Calebß. West; 0. F., June, 1862, No. 100;tix, 1857; $19,80; lot Southeastcomer ef Twenty-fourth
and Brown streets, -Fifteenth ward: > ■ -

gamevs. same; O. F., Jnne; 1802; No. 101; tax, 1857;
$19.36; lot' east side ot*Twenty-fourth sheet,- 2Q 6-111
feet toulh of Brown. Fifteenth ward.
: game vs. Same ; 0. P., June, 1862, No; 102; tax,-1857,
819 36; lot east ride of Twenty-fourth Street, 36 feet4 6
inches tooth of Brown, Fifteenth ward.

SamevS. same; O. P.-, June,lB62. No. 103; tax,1857,
$19.36; lot east side of Twenty-fourth street, 62 -feet 6
inches south of Brown, Fifteenth ward. • . • -

Same vs. tame; 0, <*., June, (862, No. 104; tax, 1857,*
819 86; Ibt’eaet aide of Twenty-fodrlh street, 08 feet 6
inches Booth ofBrown.-Fifteenth ward.

Same vs. same; O. P , June, 1802, No. 105; tax, 1867,
$1930; lot eaMPrfde of Twentyriourth street, 84 feet 8
inches south of Brewn, Fifteenth ward.

fame vs.same; C. F., June, 1862, No. 106; tax, 1857.
$19.36 ; tot east side of Twenty-fourth street, 100feet 6
inches south of Brown,.Fifteenth ward.game vS. Same; G. -P., June, 1362,-No. 107; tax 1337,
$19.36 ; lot east aide of Twenty-fourthstreet, 118 feet 6
inches; sonth of Brown,-Fifteenth ward. V .

JBante vs. George Mervinej O P., June, 1882, No. 108:
tax, 1857, *26.25; lot north sideof Ooatfa street, 113
feetfiinobes west of Twenty-third.'Fifteeuthward.'

Same vs same; O, P., June, 1862, No. 109; tax, 1857,
$26.25; lot north side of Coates street, 97 leet 8 inches
wetot Twenty-third, Fifteenth ward.

SamevS John Patterson; 0; P , June,lBo2, No. 110;
tax, 1867; sl6lot northeast corner of West and Brown
streets, Fifteenth ward. - - ...

Same vs. same; O. P., June. 1802 No 111; tax, 1857,
$l6; iofnorth aide of Brown street, 15 foei east of West,Fitecnthiward. >

S-.mo vs. tame ; (1. P., Jans, 1862, No. 112; tax, 185T;
$18; lot north side ofBrown Btreet, 29 feet east of West,
Fifteenth ward. 4 - :

Samevs same;>o,F. June, 1862, No. 113; tax, 1857,'
$l6; iot not thside of Brown street, 43 feet east of West,
FlfEtentbwsrd.

Same vs. same; O. P., June, 1882, No. 114; tax, 1857,
#18; lot north side ofBrown street, 57feet east of West,
Fifteenth ward. .

Samevs. same: 0. P , Jnne,1862, No. 115; tax, 1857;
$18; lot»orth'siae of Brown street, Tl.feot east of West,
Ftfteenthlward. ~ ' .

Same vs. Bernard Sherry; O. P., June, 1862,. No. 116;
tax, 1857, 849 85; lot west side of Oadwalodor street, 125
feet north*of Master, Seventeenth ward:

Same vs, same ;O. P., June, 1862, No, 117; tax, 1857,
.$183.75: lot north aide of Master street;from America to
Oadwalader, seventeenth ward.

Same vs. Jas. B. Sprague; C. P , June, 1881, No. 118:,
tax, 1867,1898.76;lot wWt side of Fifteenth street, 170
feet 6 inches north of Brown,,Fifteenth ward. .....

Same vs Demon Beed; 0 P., Jnne, 1862, No. 118 ; tax
1857. $l2O 69: lot 260 front on Adams street by 135 feet
2R inches to Ganl street, and 223 feet 6 inches on.Ara-
tbfngo street, and BO feet 10 inches on Almond street,
Nipatecnth ward.

Same vs Nell & Bichardson: OP.. Jnne, 1862, No.
141; tax of1857, $32 59 ;lot south side Wharton street,
62 lent west of Lancaster, Firit word. -

Same vs. same;O. P.;Jnne, 1862, No. 142; tax, 1857,
$32 59; lot south Bide Wharton street, 46 feet west of
Lancaster, First ward. . .1

Same vs J. Bopkins; 0. P., June;. 1862, No. 143;tax,
1657,$104.52; lot N. W. earnerEighth and Beed streets,,
Ist ward., . ■> i. '

Same vs. M. Bawle; O. P., June, 1802. No. 144;tax;
1857, $5350 ; lot S..W. corner Eighth and Beed, First
ward,* '.*•

Same vs. A: M.-Wilkinson, C. P., June, 1882, No.' 145;
tax, 1869;$180.t0 ; lot B. E. corner ot Sixth and Minor,
Sixth ward. .

Same vs. Benjamin Hears: C. P., June, 1862, No. 119;
tax, 1859;$l3O 46; lot south side of Church alley, 148
ieelS lnobts east of Third Btreet, Sixth ward:
-.Samevs. Wm. Dobwn; O. P , June, 1862, No. 120;

: taxv1867, *36.51; lot sent side of Twenty-second street,
,20 feet’ north of Race, Tenth ward,

Same vs W. J. Dobson; S. P., Jane, 1862, No. 121;
tax, 1857 j $49 82; lot.westßide of Twenty-firststreet, 20
teet 6 inches nonhof Race, Tenth ward ,

* Same vs. Edward Mervine; 0. P„ Jone, 1862, N0.12i;
tax, 1857, $26.29;-lot north ride of Ooates street, 211 feet
east of Twenty-fourth,'Fifteenth ward.
. Seme vs. same; O."P. June: 1862; No. 123; tax IBS7,
$26.29; lot north ride* of Coates street, 229 feet east of
Twenty fourth; Fifteenth ward.

Samevs. same; <j *P,,fJune 1882: No. 124; tax,1857,
*9 10; lot south ride of Virginia street, 198 feet 6 laches
east of Twenty-fourth,Fifteenth ward.-

tawm-l. Hiocbman; 0. P., Jone 1862• No. 125;
tax, 1857, $28;lot north aids of Wood street, 84feet east

-of Eighteenth, Fifteenth ward: ■Same re, same; 0. P., Jon*, 1882, No. 128;; tax, 1857,
*2B; lot north side of Wood street, 69 feet east of

-Eighteenth, Fifteenth ward. , , ; ' *

t Setae re. same; O, P„ Jane, 1862, No. 127; tax, 1857,
*2B; lot mirth side of Wood etreet, 57 teet east of

-Eighteenth, Fifteenth ward.
'• Baras ts. same; 0. P., Jane, 1862, No.128; tax, 1857,
-.528; lot north side of Wood street, 45 feet east of
;Eighteenth, Fifteenth ward.

'Same ts G. Harris; O. P., Jnne, 1862, No. 129; tax,
1867, 833.10; lo- west" side of Carlisle street, 101 feet 6
inches south of Parrish, Fifteenth ward.

"Same vs* Saurael Webb;-C ,P.,; Jane, 1862, No. 130 ;
.tax, 1867, $36 51; iot south side of Oallowbill street,
112f<st 6 inches west of Seventeenth, Fifteenth ward..
i ;Same vs.M Hinohman :O.E, June,lB62, No, 131;

, tax, 1857, $97.19: : loi north aide ofCoates street, 89 feet
vast of Nineteenth, tfifteenthwerd.

Same vs. same*; 0.. P., Jane, 1862, No. 132; tax, 1857,
*97'19; lot north side of Coatee street, 107foot west of
Nineteenth, Fifteenth.ward.. . ~

Same vs.same; !). P., Jun*. 186S, Nq. 133; tax, 1857,
*421.64; lot nortnweat corner af Sixteenth and Swain
streets; and extending in front onthe north Bide of Swain
street 400feet to the northeast corner of Seventeenth and’
Swain- streets, asd running north on z the east side of
Seventeenth 160 foot to the ‘southeast COT nor of Brown,

. and ; running east oh the south side of Brown street 400
feet to the southwest corner of Brown and Sixteenth
street*, and running south onthe went side of Sixteenth
160 teet to the place of beginning, Fifteenth.ward. .
Z Bataevs.seme;,C.,P.( June, 1862. No. 134; tax, 1857,
$378.67; lot northwest corner of

.
Fifteenth and. Coates

streets; and ruhhing ’ west on'the north side of. Ooates
slreet,4ic feet to* the northeast corner of Coates'and
Sixteenth streets, and.running north on the east aide of
Sixteenth Street 185 feet to southeast corner of Swain
street,; and 1 running east .on the south side of Swain
street 400teet to the southwest comer of S.walo and Fif-
teenth streets, running south on thewest side of Fifteenth
street 134feet to place of beginning, Fifteenth ward.

Same vs- Whs. B. - Dfcfcerson; O. P., Jane, 1882, No.
136; tax, 1857, *26.29; lot north Bide of Master street,
88feet 6 incbeß west of Seventh street, Twentieth ward.

Same vs. Wm. R Dickerson; O. P., Jnne, 1862, No.
136; tax, 1867, *26.29; lot north-Bide of Masterstreet,
66 feet west of Seventh, Twentieth ward.' ii - i

Same vs. John J. Jones; O. P.. June. 1862, No. 137;
tax; 1857, $84.21; lot south side ofSpring Garden street,
83 feet 3 inches weßt of Ninth, Thirteenth ward.

Same vs same; 0.-P.,zjune;lBB2 No,138; tax, 1857,
*84.21,; lot south side of Spring Carden street, 101feet 7
inches west of Ninth, Thirteenth ward

Same vs. same; 6. P , June; 1862.'<N0. 139; tax, 1857,
$88,90; lot south side of Spring Garden street, 117 feet
11 Inches west ot Ninth, Thirteenthward./ 5

Same vs.same; O. F., Jnne, 1862, No IdO; tax, 1857,
*23.10; lot north side of Nectarine aircc-t, 83 feet 3 inches
west of Ninth, Thirteenth ward. 1; /-- z ,

Same vs Z. Dobbin's; O. Pc. June, 1862, No 146; tax;
‘1857, $69 97; lot south side of Poplar etreet, 197feet6
inches east of Eleventh-street, Fourteenth ward., ; . •

Seme vs,: P, Downs; O. P,, June, 1862, No. 147; tax',
,; 1857; $53 66; Iqt,south side of Buttonwood street, 108
zteet west oi Sixteenth street, Fifteenth ward.
K-Same Vs>,George. W. Hanna;,o. P., Jnne, 1882, No.
148; tax, 1857,,537 24; ,lot southwest cornerofTwenty-
sect nd and Brown Streets. Fifteenth ward

Same vs. Sarah-Wise; C-sP., June, 1862, No. 149; tax,
1857,,522.91;-lot-;south side of. Wood street, 94 foot west
ofFifteenth street, Fifteenth ward. , ,

Same ye. E. Beck: 0. P , June, 1862, No. 150; tax,
1857;':$l6.lD; lot east side of Warnock street, 75 feet
north of; Master sheeti'Twentieth ward.

Same vs. |ame;;C. P,, June, 1862, No. 151; lax, 1857*
$22 91-; 41ot east side of Alder street, 100teet north of
Master, Twentieth.ward.' ' ; ‘z

'

‘ .

.Same vs.'ianie; C. P.; June, 1862, No. 152; tax, 1857,
$26:29; lot'weßt side of Tenth street, 100 feet north of
Master, Twentieth ward.

Ssme V-. same; C. P.; June, 1862, No, 153; tax, 1857,
$50:18; lot west side of Tonth street, 84 feet north of
Master, Twentieth ward.

.

'

Same vs.-Robeit Ford; C. P., Jnne 1862, No, 154;
tax, 1857, $22 91;/lot south side of. Lass stroot, 142 foot
west of Twelfth, Twentieth ward.- •
i Same vs. same; Wright; C. I’., 1862, No. 156; tax;
1837, $2! 91: lot west side of-Shapswood street, 144 feet
east ofTwenty-second, Twentieth word.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOB THE, CITY AND

COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Same vs. Robert E. Hackett, D. 0 .’June Term, 1802,.

No. 1; claim for tax; of; 1859 and 1861, $575 51; tract*
of land in Paesyttnk township, containing 11 acres;First
ward. ■/ '

'

•..

* ~ '• auB f6t

COPARTNERSHIPS.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED, SOOCE3-
X SOBS to GHAFFEESi STOUT; ft CO.; have THIS
DAY formed a copartnership, under the firm ofBTOUT
ft ATKINSON, for the purpose of conducting the

. Wholesale Dry Goods business, and havetaken the store,
No. 623 MARKET BfrOßt. : .

J. W. BTOUT,
. , F. T. ATKINSON.

PHnJUHttMtIA. Ju1y.21.q862. -jy22-lm*

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
rsnas-flteßßri' THE ADAMS IX-tSSj&mrZigS. PRESS COMPANY, Office 826
OHESTN.UT;Sfreet,i forwards Paroels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank .Notes, and Specie,’ either hy its own

* lines or;in boßneetloii with ■ other Express ojmpanles, to
all the principal Towns and Cities ofthe United States.

. ■ ; , ' E. S BANDFOBD, * '
e ’- fe!9 ■ General Bnperlntendent.

GROCERIIJS AND PROVISIONS.

ipO FAMILIES EESIDING
nr the

RURAL districts.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families at

their country residences with* 'every description of :

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &o„ &o.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Je2l-tr CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STB.

EBJ&N CH S FEAS.—An- invoioo of su-
perior:<‘Pols außenrre’’for.saleby

CHAB. S. OARSTAIES,
SUM .128WALNDT Street.

T)OaTWlNE.—Tafragoiia;aDd OportoX Port for sale, in bond, by
' • CHAB.< 8.-OXSSTATBB,

No. 126 WALNUT Street.

•\tbw;maokerel.
Xl ISO BblsNew Large No. 8 Mackerel.

<•

In store and and for sale by
. .. T , MURPHY ft KOONB,

Jel4.tr*- '* • ' No. 146 North WHARVES.

TI/TACKEBEL, HERBINO, SHAD,
2,600 Bbis Mass. Nos. 1,2, and. 3 Mackerel, late-

caught fat fish, in assorted packages.- .
2,000 Bbla New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

ii O), jng. j,,’ ’ ■ ■ ‘ .
2,500Boxes Lubeo, Sealed, and No. 1 Herring.
150 Bbl» New.Mees Shad. -
250 Boxes Herkimer County. Cheese, So-
la store and for sale by

„ ; ...
MURPHY-ft KOONS,

' < jel4.tr • No. 146 North WHARVES.
-piAETIt)N;i-Having aJ'spuridus,
■*VV srticle ot Oii ttrahdod “ J.-Latohr,”. we.eautiom the
-pnbllo egsisst pnrohasliig 'the same; asithe genuine J,
Latonr Oil can be procured only from ns.

JABBUTOHE ft LaYBBGNB,
mylS-tf 302 and 201 South FROST Stmt

MEDICINAL.
TXTONIIRFOL SdIFNTIFiC DIS-

°4 H BOLLB3. ia2o
WALNUT STRKBI, PHCtiADKLPBTA.

BFAIt THE F. LLOWING OMtKFBLLY.Tie differencebetween fact andfiction, of permanently
curing Hhe sick end sufferingof their dioea-os, or adirer- >
tiring tocure, and showing hut little or no evidence of
curcs. can bt- well appreciated by'the anxious intinirersaft,r. health, alter attentively': reading the f.iHo’wiug sy-

. nujwSs of dertlOcates from somr ct the most reliable gen-.
.tUrii'enin Philadelphia, who were permanently cured by
Ptof. BOt-LKS, 1220 WdLNOT street, and after they
hadbeen gfaea up as incurable by the moat eminent tne-
dical men,ofthis city: -> :>’

taithe loilowing is a statement offacts inreforence to my
condition and aetoi ithing cure of Epilepsy : > p. 4

-Forfrto years previous to my knowiedge' of Prof. O.
H. Boltcs’ discovery of the therapeutic - administration

•of Galvanism,*Magnetism, and other mwlißcationa of
lor the cure ofall acute and* ohr.inin diseases,

I bad been severely efflicced with Eoilep-ic Fits of the
meet obstinate character, and had abandoned all: hopes
ofever being cured, as 1 had for years tried the treat-
ment and received the Counsel of the most eminent Medi-

> cat Men of tile State, with a view'of obtaining relief ifany cenld be found among the Old Schools; but all my
effortswere on availing, and, .therefore,-'all - hopes were.:

: abandoned, as Ithen knew ofno greaterskill for the cure-
of obstinftte cases than i> tbe Old Schools. About six
months agomy mind was turoed to iuves'iaate the new
discovery ot Prof. O.- H. Bolles, 1220 Walnut street,
and, after noticing several eertificateß of cures which
Werepublished, and somefrom' persons with whom I was
acqusinted and knew them to be reliable- men, l wasiu-
duoed to cation the Professorand-obtain bis opinion of
roy case , After he bad examined me about ten minutes,
he frankly Informed me that be could cure me. and
offered to give me a written warrantee of a complete
cure, and: in case.of a failure; to charge me nothing.
This at>flrst seemed au impossibility ; but the4 freuknessand earnestheßß of tho‘ Professor convinced me of his
scientific accuracy in the diagnosis ofmy case. He dis-
closed all my sofferingsand symptoms for five years past
as well as I knew them in; self, I will here state, for the
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good of .humanity, arid especially those Buffering as I was,
that lam perfectly cored.. I further- would state that
mere than four months baTe elapsed since my cure, and
I have hod no symptoms,*, and, therefore, feel confident
that IBm cured. I shall take pleasure in being referred
ot at any time by any one sufferiog as I was, and any lo-
forms tion ofmy condition previous to my cure will be
freely given to any oneat 1542 NorthThirteenth street;
Philadelphia. 6EO; W. FKEEB. ,

Judah Levy; Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Front■_ Street.,
Edward T.Evans, preacher ofthe M. E. Church, 3>ys*

peptia of lorg stancing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1633
Helmoi}, street.

Alexander Adaire. Inflammatory itheumatism, Lum-
bago. long standing, 1312Savory, street, Eighteenth ward,
Et nnegton.

William G. Shaine, Paralysis ofthe lower limits (Ba-
rsphgy) and Epilepsy, publisber-of the National iUr-
chant, 126 South Second street.

Thornes Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrbege of the Lungs and Diabct-s, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.:' . ■ "J4 .■'.f-;:. . *>: ■: =•-

Charles L. Joneß, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 528 Arch
sire, t, >

Janes Nugent, Deafnessfor six years, andringing and
roaring iri the bead, Fifteenth and Bedford streets. r

George C. Prt-sbury, Chronic Hronchitiß and Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of the Girard House.

Thomas Harrop, severe Dlabetis, Bose Mills, West
Philadelphia.

George;Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 610
Chestnut street..,
,r fi. T. Do Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
BhenmaGsm, 1736 Chestnut street.

6J H. Carmicb;ChronicDyspepsia and Inflammation
of the Kidneys; Chestnut and Fortieth streets.

Hugh Barrold, Bronchitis and Disease of the Kidneys,
49 Sooth Third street.: - :

S. P M. Taiker, Chronic Dyspepsia, and Kidney Dis-
ease, 1632 South-Fifth street.
• James P.Greves, M. D , longstanding and severe Lum-
bago; 226 Fine street. : •

4

•
Edward McMahon; Consumption, 1227 Front street:
Stanford Stillwell Congestion of the Brain and Chronio

Dtspepsia, 3526 Palmer street.
Charles) D. Onshney, Paralysis of the lowor-limbs

(Paraolegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Hicket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestion of the Brain, 518 CallowhillBtreet.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years

standing, 1435 Chestnut street. ,

Eev. J. !Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
51. M, Lsnning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury-ave-

nue.' ;

J. ;S. Bitter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Eichmond
street. ; ■ . , ,

N. B.—ln addition to tbe above cases cured, Prof. C.H. BOLLES has cured two thousand; Chronic and Acute
caerewithin less than three years in Philadelphia, all.of
which cases bad resisted the treatment of the most emi-
uentnitdicalmcu. ,

.

,
Please fake notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any

certificates of cures, except those cured.in. this city., , ,
Prof. B has established himself for life In this efty, and

his success in treating the sick is ;a snffleient guaranty
that he ciairas notbing bhtscientlfic facte in hisdisce-
veryin the übb of Electricity as a reliable therapeutic
agent. - ..'J -
* »:B.—lt will be,weli for the diseased to recollect that

Prof. Et has given a wprd’of caution in Ms pamphlet, to
gbard them against trusting their health in the bands of
those in this city claiming to.treat diseases according to
Mb discovery. This caution* may seem severe on those
usirg Electricity at haaard, but it is the severity of
truth, and designed for the good of humanity. See ad-
vertisement in.another column: -

ConstiitaUtm Free.
PBOF. O. H. BOLLES,

1220 WALNUT Street, Philada.

IJARRA N T ’ S
EEFEBVKSOENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medloinehas universally r*-

celved; the most favorable recommendations ofSts
Midioai. Pbofsssjou and the Pnbiio asthe

- most smoiis! -tan AoaaiAßUi ■

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the best effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costivenew, EHek
Headache, Nausea, Doss of Appetite, Indica-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the . Diver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
A»o Ann complaihts wh**x

A GENTLE AND COOLING APEBIENT OB PUB-
j , GATIVB IS BBQUIBED.

It is particularly adapted to .the wants of Travellen
by Seaand Land, Besidents in Hot Climates. Persona, of
SedentaryHabits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters willfind it * valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It Is in the form ofjiPowder, oerefully put up in botitar

to keep in any climate, and meroly requires
■ wafer poured upon' it to produoe a de-

lightful efferveaoing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of: the highest standing throughout Hiecoun-
try, and its steadily-Inereasihg popularity for a Beriei.
of years, strongly guaranty its effloaoy and - valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice of an
intelligent public. i

Manufactured only by -

TARRANT St 00.,
No; 3TB GBEKNWIOH Street,corner Warren at.

NEW YOBK, -
spiH-ly . And for sale by Druggists generally.

Q.LTJTEN CAPSULES
PURE CQD-LIVER OIL/1

The repugnance of moist -patients to 00D-LXVEB
OIL, and the inability, of many,to take it at all, has in-
duced various form- of, disguise, for its, administration
ibat are! familiar to , the Hediced Profession. Some of
them answerin special cases, but more often the vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the. Oil, proving unite as
onpatatableZatd of less therapeutic value. 1 Tbe repug-
nance, nausea; Ac.* to' invalids, induced/by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the useof our CAPSULES.
COD-LIFEB OILZ.CAPSUDES' have 'been much used
lately in, Europe, the: experience there of ,tiie good re-
sults from their use in both hospital and privatepractice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, bto suf-
ficient to warrant: our claiming the virtues wo do for
them, fooling assured their use will result in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER.
1413 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

TRUSSES

bitts> celebra-
IvJL TED SUPPOBTBBS FOB LADIES, and ths
only ,Supporters under eminent medical patronage. Ly-
ase and physicians are respeotfoUy reuuested to call only ,
on Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1639 WALNUT’ Street,
Philadelphia,’ (to avoid counterfeits;)r< Thirty thousand ■invalids havebeen advised by.their physicians to ase he?
appliances. ' Those only aro genuine bearing the Unites
States copyright, labels on the box; and signatarea, an-'
also on the Bupoorters.'with testimonials. 0076-*btbri* *

CABINET S FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
V/ LIAED TABLES. . 1

MOORE & CAMPION,
No. 261 Sonth SECOND Street,

In connection with their extensive Cabinet Business, are
how manufacturinga superior article of *

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have no w ohhand a full supply, finished with the
MOOSE & CAMPION’S IMPBOVED. CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced by all who have used them to he
superior to ail others I z

For the auaZity .and finish of those Tables the manu-
facturers refer to. their numerrus patrons throughout
the Union, who are familiar with tho oharacter of their
work. . z z/z’" -Z/z ; fe26;6m '

COAX,.

E 8,. SI (J NED
beg leave to inform their friends and i the public

that they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT
from NOBLE-BTREET WHARF, on the Delaware, te
their Yard, northwest cornerofEIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best quality of
LEHIGH.COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Yonr patronage is respectfullysolicited.

- JOS.WALTON ft 00.,
; Office, 112 South SECOND Street.

Yard,EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

QAUTION.
The well-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES
Has induced the makers of Imperfect balances to offei

them ob “FAIRBANKS’ SOALEB,” and. purchaeert
have thereby, In many Instances, been subjected tofraud
and Imposition.' FAIRBANKS’ SCALES are manufac-
tured; only by the original Inventors, E. ft T. FAIR-
BANKS ft 00., and are adapted to every branch of th*
business, where acorrect'and dnrabia Scalesis reaufreO.

FAIRBANKS A EWING,
< - General Agents,

a»10-tf HABONIO HALL. 71* CHESTNUT HI

fARAIN PlPE.—Stone Ware Draia
X/ 'pipe fromS to 12-inch boro. 2-inch 2sc per
yard; S-inch bore, 30c por yard; 4-inoh bore, 400 per
yard; 6-Inch bore, 60c por yard; 6-inob bore, 66c per:

* r»rd. Every variety ofconnections, bends,' traps, and
hoppers. We are now'preparod tofnrniah pipe in any
quantity, and ohUberal terms to dealers and those pnr-
ihiißfugin large-nnantltfes..-? . . * - ‘

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS —Vitrified Terra,
Ootta Chimney Tops,'plain pud ornamental designs, war-
ranted to standthe action of ooal gasor : the weather in
my oHmata. r 'V , 1. .

GARDEN-VASES.—A great variety of omamenta
;ardeu Vaeeß, in Terra Cotta claaaical r des!gnß, ttll sizes,
md warranted to"stahd the weatheW ; ' : ;

Philadelphia Terra ' Obtta' Works, Office’ and Wa*»
Sooms , 1010 CHESTNUT, SfreeL ,

h<i7-t». : - „ V."'; y a; A- harrison.

WQRMAN &. ELT, No. 13Q PE6H3,
TV Street, manufacturers of patent OAST-STEEL

rABLEIOUTLMRY; slao, a* latelyipatentedjOOMßl-
NATlON KNIFE, FORK, and SPOON, eßpeoiany

‘ tdapted forCampuso, for Fittermen,
Xtchanict, Minor*, Lumbermen, and ail Workmen ecfr-, :
tying Ui«r<i»nnerr.; -W.'*.'E.’s< outiery iß.warranted to.-
be of the best cnality of BNGLISHvCAST-STEEL, and; ,
fa intended to supersede,.by Ita exoellehoe and-cheapuesa,:

; the inferior quailtiee of OoUery now -in- the markstv and -.
to which they-reapectfnUy.clnvUai the attentloniof-ths
Hardware dealers generally.-..., r, , .mr29-fhn

■ A NTI-FRICTION; METAL, •.

Superior quality, -h - J

Forsale by*'-' r
JAMBS -VOCOM, Ja., . t

CITY BRASS FOUNDRY? DRINKER'SALLEY;’
, Between Front‘ahd fSecond,'Baoe ahdArchsts. ...

.a»8-!frn* w. : ’ "

. TJECKER’S AND FAHNESTOQK’S
AX FARINA”cdnstantly received freah by <J’’ ’ ■
MJ very superihr BAY BUM, lri cquart»r casks, just
received andfor sale by OHAB, B. GARSTAIRS,m m WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Streets,

SALES BY AVCTXOB

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUC-
O TIOHKBBR. 'Hob. iOWacrt 381 MARKET Street

SALTS OF BOOTS AND SHOES), *o.'
; ONTUESDAY MORNING,

iAugust 19, on four mon-bs’ Orodir—-
-1000 paokagcg Boot* unci Shoes, £o,

BALB OF DRY GOODS.
OH FRIDAY MOBBING,■ August 41, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on 4 months’

credit . . ■. .??

pHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
A. BERs, 625 MABKF.T and 822 COMMERCE Ste.
SALS OF 1,000 CASKS BOOTS,' SHOES,AND BEO-

; ;
■" gams. : •

; . on Monday morning.
August 18,at 10 o’clock precisely; will be sold, by cata-

logue, 1,000 cases men’s,' bom', and youths’ calf, kip,
grain, and thick boots; .calf aod Wpbrogaas, Congress
gaiters,' Oxford lion, Balmoral boots, Ac.; women’s,
misses, and children’s calf, kip; goat, kid, morocco, and
enamolled beoltd boots and shoes gaiters, eUpoers, bus-
kins, Ac, Also, a large assortment of first class clty-
made goods. - ' ' -

WF~ Goods open for examination,with catalogues, early
on the morning bfBale . .

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, Auc-
tioneers, Nos. 213 MARKET Street.

LARGE PGBITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, WHITE
GOODS. BOOP SKIRTS* &o.y by catalogue,

.ON WEDNESDAY MOBNING,
August 20, cosMßeßdug at 10 o’clock. »

Comprieing a general assortment of gooaa adapted to
fall sales.: • ••’

Included will bo found, viz— j •

v&moimnim akd white good?.
.An Invoice of new style embroidered collars, sets,

flouncing,* bands, &c.; ladies’ and geata1 5-8 and 3*4
plain aod hemstitched handkerchiefs. ;

Also, a fail line ofgents’ Union arid linen skirt fronts.
; HOOP SKIBT3. .

250 dozen single and double-tfo and woventaps hoop
skirts, a full UdO for ladies, misses, and children. >

"EUJRNEBS, BRINLEY. & CO.,JD ?;J , r No, 429 market street.

PROPOSALS.

Deptj t y quartermaster
GENERAL’S OFFICE.

PBiLADBLPnrA. August 11, 1862.
PROPOSALS will be.received at this office uatil

TUESDAY, 19th tost, at 12 o’clock M., for one thou-
sand (1,000) ARMY WAGONS. .... ..

, ;

Bidder;, will state the shortest time of delivery. Pro-
posals will be received for any portion of the above num-
ber. The right isreserved toreject sll bids deemed on -
reasonable; and those’proposing to deliver-them to the
shortest timo wilt have the preference. Security,will be
reqnirfd for the faithfulperformance of the contracts.
The whole to bs delivered to Philadelphia, subject to in-
spection. , ' (Sighed) G; H. GROSMAN, ~

aul2-il9 Deputy Quartermaster General U. S. A..
•WASHINGTON AQUEDUCT.

11 Dbpaetmest or tub iHTsaioa, >

' Washington, July 25,18*2. J,
PROPOSALS will be received at this Department,

until 12 o’clock on WEDNESDAY, the 27th day of Au-
-1 gnet, for completing the DISTRIBUTING RESERVOIR
of the WaahingtonJAqnedhct. Plans and specifications
may be seen after the 12th of, August

Proposals to he seated,'eidorsed “•Proposals for Reser-
voir,” and directed to “ Hon. OALEB; B. SMITH, Secre-
tary of the Interior, Washington.”

WATT J. SMITH,'
Chief Clerk,jy3o-wfml2t

/WICB OR WASHINGTON AQUE-
\/DUCT, August 6,1882 y :
‘.PROPOSALS will hereceived until the 26th day of

AUGUST, 1862-for the completion of the auxiliary Pipe
Vault of the Washington Aqusdnct.

Flans and specifications can be obtained at this office. I
Proposals to be sealed, endorsed ■‘Proposals for .Pips

Yaffil,” and addressed to •■ Han. Caleb B. Smith,
Secretary of the Interior, Washington.”

. .
WM R. HUTTON,

auB-fmwBt Chief Engineer.

OFFICE OF WASHINGTON A&UE-
DUOT, Abgcst 8.1862. ■ ; -t■ SEALED PROPOSALS will be received untllthe 18ih

dft]' of AUGUST, 1862. for furnishing the Briefs, Ce-
ment, and Sand required for the couplet lon of the Wash-
ington Aquedhct. ■ ': There will be required abont 400,000Bricks, 6,000 bar-
rels of Cement,.3o,ooo bushels of-Sand; but these quan-
tities wUl'be increased or diminished as map be frond
necessary. j ■ .

Five hundred barrels of Oement are needed, which
will set very quickly, and entirely te the satisfaction of
the Engineer. ,

...

: Forme for proposals may he obtained at this, office.
They will be endorsed ‘‘ Proposals for Brick,” “ for ' <Je-:
ttetit,”:.br for Sand,” as the case may be, and directed
to “Bon. Caleb B. Smith, Secretary of the Interior,
Washington.” WH. B HUTTON,

ar.B- frowSt . . Chief Engineer.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUI-
A PAGE OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD
BTBEBTS,' . Pmi.ADiii.PiHA. Ang. 12,1862.

PROPOSALS FOB ARMY SUPPLIES.
SEALED PROPOSALS, ondorsed “ Proposair for

Army-Blankets, HalfStockings, Cavalry Boots, Bootees,,
Storm and Garri'on Flag Halliards, Leather Stock.:, and
Forage Caps,” will be received by the undersigned, at
this office, until 12 o’cleck M, .on SATURDAY, I6th
inßt,, for forniabtng and delivering,tat ;tha Schuylkill
Arsenal, at the EARLIEST POSSIBLE TIME,

138,000 ARMYBLANKETB, att wool, gray, the
letters U, 8. in black, 4 inches long, in the centre, to be
7 feet lorg and Ejj feet in width, aad weigbingApounds,
ermy stßudord Bidders will please send samples of any
good wool Blankets they may have on hand, with
prices,-

20,000 Cavalry Boots, namely : 8,000 No. 7s; 10,00PNo; 8«; 5,000N0.95. , f, s,, ,7 ;
80,000 pairs Bootees, namely: 6,000 No 7a; 50,090tf0.’

8s ; 16,000 No.9s; 6,000 Noi 10s; 6,000, No. 11s;
. 200,000 pairs Stockings, gray, 3 Bi2e«, Btoperiy made,
ot fleece, woo), with.dbuble and twisted jatx, to weigh 3
pounds per dozen pairs

100 Storm and. Garrison Flag Halliards.
50,000 LeathcrStocks. v
60,000 Forage Caps. , -

Bidders will 'state erplicitly the 'time and amount of
each delivery:- Proposals will be received for any part
of the above articles: • r.

“.The right is .’reserved by the Deputy Quartermaster
General to uceeptflny part or the whole ofa bid offered,
or to reject the bidß, in whole or-in part;ias the interest
of the Government,in his opinion, may demand.”

Each'proposal must be signed by the individual orfirm
making it, and he accompanied by a satisfactory: gua-
rantee that the bidder will execute a contract with good
and sufficient bond, if-his bid is accepted. -Proposals
unaccompanied with'- guarantee will not be considered;
and contract* will be awarded only to established manu-
facturers of, or dealerB in, the articles. The lawrequires
the name of every contractor on'each article delivered
by him; GeH.GBO3MAN,

aul3-tf Dep. Q*. Mr. Gen. U. S. A.

ORDNANCE OFFICE-
WAR Dspastmbst, >

Washirotok, Augusts, 1882. ( -
PBOPOSALB will be received by this Department

until 5 P. U.'oh the 28th of August, 1862, for the do-
livery, at the following Arsenals, of horse equipments,
United,States Cavalry pattern, as hereinafter specified:'

At fbo Watertown Arsenal, Watertown, Massachusetts,
2,000 seta.

At . the Watervliet Arsenal, West. Troy, New York,
2,000sets. - ,

At the New York Arsenal, Governor’s Island, New
York,TO,ooo sets. ’

at the Frankford Arsenal,Bridesburg, Pennsylvania,
6,000 sets. '

,

At the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,
10,000 sets. - .

At the St. Louis Arsenal, St. Louis, Missouri, 10,000
sets.- i ; i~ .

These sets of horse equipments are to be famished
complete, except the horse brush, curry comb, lariat,.
picket-pin, link, and blanket. Samples can be examined
at i each of the above-named arsenals. They are to be
subject to inspection at the arsenals where deliveredbe-
fore being received by the Government; none to be ac-
cepted, or paid for but such as,are, approved upon such
■lnspection.

"

; .
Deliveries must he made" in .lots of not less than fifty

setsper week for all,contracts ofsoo sets or under; one
bundr id sets per week lor all contracts ef irom flye hun-
dred up to one thousand sets; two hundred sets per,week
or ail contracts of from one thousand to two thousand

sets; Are hundred sole per week for ah contracts of from
two thousand to six thousand sets; and eight hundred
sets per week for all contracts of from-six thousand to ten
thousand sets. /

Failure to deliver at a specified time will subject the
contractor to a forfeit ire of the quantity to be delivered
at' tbat time. The: equipments'are to be boxed, five sets
in a box, in the customary manner; bits and saddles of
assorted numbers,, and the . contents to be distinctly
moi’ktd off the outer ends of the box.' Theboxes to be
charged at-cost, to be determined by. the inspector- .

Bidders ,will state explicitly in their proposals the time,:
quantity, and place of each deHyery.' Each party Ob-
taining a contract will be required to enter into bonds,
with proper sureties, for the faithful- fulfilment of the
same. •

Bids of persona who are not manufacturersor regular,
dealers in leather,work pill not be considered; and-tbe
Department ret’erTes the right torqsct any or all bide
which may be made. .

Upon tho awartlv being made, successful biddens only
will be notified,’ and they will be furnished with the forma
oi the contract and of the bend required of them. .

Proposals will b» addressed to - - :
?

* /
“General JAMES W. BIPLEY,

“ Shiefof Ordnance,
- - • “ Washington, D. 0.”

And will bo endorsed■ HProposals for Horse EQUipments.7* '

JAMES W.RIPI.BT,
anll-mwf 126 Brig. Gen., Chief of Ordnance.

A BMX , CLOTHING AND EQUI-
xL PAGE OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIBABD
Streetfl.—PmtADßLPHi A. Angnat IX, 1882.

“PBOPOSALS FOB ABMY SUPPLIES.”
Separate sealed “Proposals; endorsed Proposals for

V Greed Coat Straps,” ” Qray’Twillod Mixed and Knit
Shirts,” Wall Tent Poles, common Tent Poles, and Hos-
pital Tent Poles; Pick Axes, and Handles, Felling Axes
and Handles, Spades, Drums Infantry, Silk, Flags, and
Flannel Sack Coats, will be received by the undersigned,
at this Office, onto 12 o'clock M., on FitIDATV 15th
Inst, for furnishlngand delivering at the SCHUYLKILL
ABSEUAL, at the earliest possible time :

160,0C0 Great Coat Straps,, .
60,000 Gray Twilled Hixedor Knit Bhirts, to measure

38 to 42 inches Over the breast,'ana 16 to 18 around the
neck, samples to be accompanied with the proposal.

20,(00 Flannel Sack Coats, unrinod.
10,000 Bets common Tent Poles.
2,000 “ Hospital « “

10.000 Wall “

5,000 Felling Axbb and Handles.
5,000 Pick Axes and Handies.
5. t oo Spades.
1,000 InfantryDrums, complete...

50 Begimental Flags, Infantry.
50 National Oolors, “

.

■ Bidders will state explicitly the time and amount of
each delivery- Proposals will ho received for any part of
the above articles. •,

“ Tbo right is reserved by the Deputy Quartermaster
General to accept any part or tbo whole of a bid offered,
or t» reject the bidsi in whole dr in part, a» tbo interest of
the Government, inhis opinions may demand,”

- /Each proposal ffinst be signed by the individual or firm
making it, and be'accompanied by. a satisfactory guaran-
tee that the bidder will execute a contract with good and
sufficient bond, if his bid is accepted. Proposals unac-
companied with gnarantee will net be considered; and
contracts will be awarded only to established manufao-
tnrerßof, or dealers in;the articles. 1 The law reunites
tbe-namo of every contractor on each article delivered
by him. G.H..OBOSMAN,

. au!2 4t -Depnty Quartermaster General P S A.

ILLtIMLRATINQ- 0113
“T UCIFBR” OIL WORKS.

JJ 100bbls« Lucifer”BqmlngOilon hand.
- - We guarantee theoil to be non-explosive, to burn all
tho oil In the lamp with* steady, brilliant flame,,without
crusting the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined „wjth
glass enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH, * PEABSALL,

~

- fe2l.tf OffipaOlS MABKaT Street.

’ THE RISEASED OE ALLk.
::ni J. :OTiASBES.-iAll'"acute aridv ehrdrito'fcdi»OMes'S
. 'jkcured, by special guarantee, at 1220 Whlnnt sheet,#
• PPhilade!phia, arid :in case of a failure' no charge hr
, vinHde. ‘ . ; • • ;

Professor JBOLIvES, the/oundefof this ntv)p*ac\.;Wtict, vHll the treatment ofhit casesAfen-w
ifjsel/. ''A pamphlet'coritatrilng a multituilo of ceitifl-J■xScates, ofthoße cured, also letters and complimentary^
’ resolntiops from medical-men and otbers, wiU be

given to any person free.
’id lectures are constantly given, at 1220, to medicalk
rmen and. otbers whoidesire a knowledge of .mysHstWH
kcovery.-inupplyingElectricity as .a areliable thern- J

agent. Consultation free. ap26 6m \jr

eRA.TN, RlPE.—Vitrified Draui aad
-Water'.PlPE,-from 2 incheß bore up, with every

varietyif Bends,'Branches;Traps,-Ao.,warranted«iual ,
to any iri the market, .and at less rates. The under-
signed being interested- in one of the largefetiand'beaf-

- hods of Fire Olay •ii£',thia ! country »for the . manufacture,)
of the above.and other articles, defies competition, both

? iri QuaUtri'-’and' price' .;**>,riit? vpETEU’BuMllli'lGEii'Has'j
i'i, i *' Office'andStofe 627'OHEBTiTUT-Rir6ekjsii

Manufactory cor. Thompson and Apthraoito streets,
Philadelphia. auB-tt.

SAXES By AUCTION

M THOMAS & SONS,
e Hos, IS9 sad 141 South. FOURTH Btr

peremptory Bale, on the premises
.

T
,

HIS morning. a
Jotli August* at 12 o’clock noon. , the “'LORS’v»«BPRINGd”IND FARM,four milis from CRmSg

STATION, Pennsylvania RffiiroadrCambria S8Pennsylvania, together with the fnrnirar* nliZ'horses, carriages, farming implements. Ac., hi one hiFull particulars In handbills end inventory, nowtO~ Sate absolute. Terms—Half cash: Sioo ifl
paid at sale.' ' ”

STROKS AND REAL ESTATE—AUGUST 2aA large sale at the Exchange. Part of the dew.■Hons now ready in handbill?, including the FRANKrIRON WOPBB. wiih machinery. Ac .in onelot
U 8

A UCTION SAliß'.—-Will fee sold ..

the office of GEORGE A BONNER. NEW rumFOBD/Mase, on .SATURDAY, August 16, 1862 at liA. M-. five hundred ai d eleven (511) shares of steok ■the Bloomsbnrg Iron Company (Irondale Furnacesl to*longing to the es’ate of OtowW W. Morgan, decmiii'WM..T BOTCH, : '
8. BODMAN M-jEGAN, t Bxe<m»<Ws.

New Bedford, Angnet 9,1862. anl3-3t#

MOSES NATHANS,AUCTIONEERXFJ. AND COMMISSION 1 MERCHANT,corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.'
®n“»w.

GREAT BARGAINS.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALUFine gold and diver lever, lepine, English, SwisTtS,
French watches for Uts.Mian half the utan,l t&Z.vrteet. Watches from one dollar to one hundredeach Gold chains from 46to 60 cents per dwt.' wZ.cheap. ' V. *TOa

; TAKE NOTICE. ’
The highest possible price is loaned on goods at S.thant’ Principal, Eslabltihment, southeast corear aBlxtb and Race streets.,: At least one-third more thanany other' estabUsblr.snt in this city. *

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH■ MENT.
*250,000 TO'LOAN,

In large or small amounts, from one dollar to thousandson diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewetn
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos,
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKETR4T*aThis establishment has large fire and tbief.proof catsfor the safety of valnahie, goods, together with aprivrt,watchman oh the premises.
ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTYYEAIRtor- AH large leant made at fhit fhe Principal Stte,
hlithment.

Charget greatlyreduced.
- AT PRIVATE BALE.

One superiorbrffifant toned ptono-fori®, with meiosuplate, soft and lona pedals'. Price only 890.
One very fine toned piano-fnrte.'Price offir 850.

SHIPPING.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
A3KBBTOA.N EOIAI MAIL STSASSHIPS

BETWEEN NEW TOBK AND LIVERPOOL, CALLJNG AT OOBK HA.RBOB
’

AND BBTWE3N BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL.
0AILING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HASHOE.Judkins. CHINA. GapCAnderaoo.

PRRSTA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt. Coot.ARABIA, Capt. Stone. . EUROP4. Capt. J. LeitoAAFRICA, Capt Shannon. CANADA, Oapt. Mnlr.
AMERICA, Capt. Hoodie. [ NIAGARA,Capt. A. Brrt*.

’ ■A.DSTBAIiASIAN -''
Thesevessels carry aclear white light at mast head;greon on starboard bow; red on port bow.

FBOM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.Chief CabinPa55age................... £l5OSecond Cabin-Pa55age..................... 8§
FBOM BOSTON TOLIYE SPOOL.

ChiefCabin Passage ........,*J26
Second CabinPa55age..................... Mb

ADSTKALABtAN..ieaye« N.York, -Wednesday, AngllA8A81A;...........do.- Boston, .Wednesday, Ang. 3?
SCOTIA do, N.York.: Wednesday, Ang. V,
JCBOPA; do. Boston,Wednesday, Sept t.PFBSIA.... do. N.York,Wednesday, Sept* 10.A51A....;.......,, dor Boston, Wednesday, Sept IT.
. Berths not secured nntil paid for;

An experienced snrgotm 011 board.
Ihe owners of those shins wilt not be ecconnteble torGold; Silver,Bullion, Specie,' Jewelry. Preciong Stone* e»MttaJg. nnleaa bffleot lading are signed therefor, and flwvalue thereof therein expressed. . ;

For freight or pbseaee ann!y to K. fftTSf ASD,4 BOWLING GREEN, New York
E 0. & T GirBATEB,

103 STATE Street, Boston,
Or,to;

Srli ■ • ~j

-4efSKft' STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-
E&S&T* VEBPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN-
(Cork Harbor.) The Liverpool, New York, end Phils-
delpbla; Steamship- Company intend despatching theil
fnJI powered Clyde built iron steamships as follower
CITY OFiMANCEESTEK........ Saturday, Angus 18
,ffl»Y OP- 8ALT1M0RE.;......, .Saturday;An^se.lt.KANGA800.....-................Ratnrday. Angus 30.

'And every succeeding BATHEDAY < at Noon, free
PIEB Ho. 44, North Hirer. ; ;

BATES OF 'PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN... ...*85.00 STEERAGE....:.:.BBS 0Cdo to London 90 W ' do' to London *8 Wdo to Pari5........95 00 - do to Parisv, ...43.06do to Hamburg.... 95.00 do to Hamburg..4oo6
_

Paraengera also forwarded to Sara, Bremen, Better-dam, Antwerp Ac, at equally low rat*.
Faresfrom Liverpool -or Queenstown : Ist Cabin, 16,

17, and 21 Gnineas. Steerage, from Liverpool. JSB.S.From Queenstown, £9.6. Tickets are sold here at tfc*current rate of exchange, enabling people to send fortheir friends. - -

These stoamiers hare snperldr accommodations tor nee- '*

sengers; are strongly built is .water-tight toon sections,«id carry:Patent Fire Annihilatora. Experienced Sur-geons *re ;attached to etch Steamer.
_

For.torthar information, apply inLiverpool to WTL-
Agent, 22 Water Street; in Glasgow toALEX MALCOLM, 5St Enoch Square: la Queens-town t. 0. A W. D, SEYMOUR A 00 t in LoiMnn SoFIVES A MACEY, 61 King William Street; in Paris toJULES DTCOUK, 48 Bob Notre Dame - Ues Yictoires.Placed'e Is Bourse; in New York,to JOHN O. BALE.

16 Broadway, or at the Company's Office. £

i JOHN G. DALE. Agent,
aull-tlffi .

11l ,WALNUT Street, Philadelphia

sffifm BOSTON AND PHIL 4-TiTiT”—i: DELPHI* STEAMSHIP LlNE—Saffis*from each port on SATURDAYS .

-The Steamship NOBMAN, (new,) Captain Baker, will
laB;from' 'Philadelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY
MOBAINO, August; 16,Vat -10 - o'clock; and steamer
SAXON. Matthews, fronr Boston far Phils teiphia, onBATBRDAY, August 16; at 4 P. M.
; Insurance one-half that hy sail.vcssels. Freightbd”1

at fair rates. ■ . ; .
■Shippers will please send,their bills of Lading wtok

For freight or passage, having fine accammodatioa*-
pply to HENBY WINSOR A CO.,
itSO 882 SOUTH WHABYEE.

-■Air"to FOR NEW YORK—THISIsDAY—DESPATCH AND SWIFTSITO*
LINES—YIA DELAWARE AND BABITAN CANAL

Steamersof the aboveLines will leave DAILY, at If
andfiP.M. . v

For freight, which will be taken on accomnwds&ag
terms, apply to , WM.,I, BAIRD'A CO.,my2l-tf ,/ 182 South DELAWARE Arena*,

FOR NEW YORK■CSSiiTSrfa NEW DAILY line, via Delaware end
Raritan Canal.

Philadelphia end New TorJcExprere Steamboat Com-pany receive freightand leave daily at 2 F. M., delink
Ing their cargoes In New York the following day. -

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
Wm.. P. CLYDE. Agent.

No. M SOUTH WHAB-VBS, PhiladeipU*.
JAMES HAND. Agent.

anl-tt Piers 14 and 15EAST RTVKB, New York

MACHINERY AND IRON,

pENN’A; WORKS,.
On the Delaware River* below Philadelphia,

OHESTKB; BEfcAWASB 00., PSHN3TLTANIA.
RIANEY, SON, & ARCHBOLD,

■ Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
\ HANUFACTUBEBS; OF: AM KINDS OF

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES,
Iron Vessels of ail descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks,

Propellers, &0., &o.
JHOS. REAHEY, W. B. ItEANBY. SAUL. ARCHBOLD,
Late ofBeaney, Neafky A Co., Late Eugiueer-in-

Penn’a Works, Phllad’a. ? Chief, V. S. Navy-
;■ jy22-ly

g SMITS
QTEAM FITTING.
IO SAMUEL SMITH & 00.,
STEAM; ANBIGAS.JFITTEBS and. PLUMBWBS,
No.;616 CHESTNUT Street,' opposite Independent*
Hall, Philadelphia, areprepared to introduce Apparati*
for lasting Manufactories, Stores, Churches, TlwoUivc*Greenhouses, Ac. Ac.,.by Steam.

Apparatus for Soap and Candle Manufactories. .
Drying'Hoorns for Hotels, Dye Houses, Sc., fitted UJ

In a superior manner.
AwningPostsand Frame* furnished andput up.
Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes. f

Plumbing in all itebranches.
Galvanized Tubes for Cemetery Dots.
All hinds of wort connected with Steam, Water. *»

' Gas,‘' :

F. O'MKHt

Hava for Bale yalvea* Cocks, .Tubes, Fittings,
Agentsfor Worthington’s Steam Pomps. jy4-sbn

4. TAUOVUt ITSftSIOXa WILLIAM S. KXftftXOK,
. JOHJT*. OOPS.

OOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
M FIFTH AND WASHINGTON BTBKBTB,

rHii.iDKi.rsia •
' MEBBIOK ft SONS,

WNQINKBRS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture .High' and Dew Pressure Steam Engines,
for land, river, and marine service,

- Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Hon Boats, to.; Gw*--
lugs of all kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-Frame Boofa tor Gas Works, Workshop*, BaS*
road Stations, to
’ Betorts'and Gas Machinery of the latest and me#
Improved construction. •

•

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such at
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, to

Sole Agents for N. Billienx’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus: Nasmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
pinwall ft wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drairdnj
Machine «Wf

PENN STEAM ENGINE
■SaSW&'MrD'. BOEDEE WOEKS._-N3AST» 4
BEVY, PBACTIOAB AND THEOBBTICAL ENSI
NEEBS, MACHINISTS,BO IDEE-MAKEBS,BBAOK-
EMITHB, and FODNDEBS, haying, for many yesify
been in Bnccessfnl operation, and been exclusively «-•

Kaged in building and repairing Marine and Bivor En-
gines, high and tow pressure, IronBetters, WaterTanMj
Propellers, Ac., &0., respectfully offer their services t*
the pnbUc, as being fully prepared SOcontract tor En-
gines of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, haying
sots of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to exe-
cute orderswith Quick despatch. Every description Of
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High and
Low-pressure, fine, Tubular, and CylinderBoiler*, et
the.boat Pennsylvania charcoal Iron. Forgings, of at
dzee,mid kinds; Ironandßraaa Castings, of ail deeerip-
Uona; BoU Turning, Sorew-Cntitog, and all other work
connected with tho above business.

Drawings and Specifications for aH.work doneat theSr
setablishment, free ofcharge, and work guarantied.
S 5 The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for l*~
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfeot safety,®*
are provided with wears, blocks, fails, Ac., Ac., torrais-
ing heavy «r light weight*.

„JACOB O. NJBAETB,
v JOHN P- BEVY,

BEACH and PABMBBBtreete-

Morgan
> 088, * 00., STEAM*

JLtJ. • URGESJ BPIiDEBS, lion Hoonders, and
General and Boiler Maker*, He. UdO OAfr-
MVHH.I; street. PhllixlrtaW*. WB-Tr

«THOMSO N’B LONDON
J_j|: KITOHENSIB ”-We are DOW - maxmfactnrinf

<■ THOMSON’S LONDON KITOHKNEB,” «

gCBOPEAN BANGS, suitable for large and snuu
families, -hotels, hospitals," Mid other, pubHo institutions,
In great variety. Also, Portable B&nges, the« Philadel-
phia. Bangs,”6a»-Ovens, Bath Boilers,and Cast-Iron
Stnta, togQther witha great variety of, small and large-
sized Hot-air Ftmaaoea, Portable Heaters, JHre-boaio
Stoves,*Bow-down Grates, *o. • u
* .Wholesale and Betail oklt atonr Warerooms.
' FOETH, CHASE, & NOBTH,

* r Fo. 209 ,NorthBSOOND Street,
fonr doors above Baee strew __

riOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
xJ/.VASi ofall numbers andbrands.

' Baveii'a Buck Awning TwIIIb, of all descriptions, lo*

Tents, Awnings, Trunk andWagon Covers. _

A3«e, Paper Saimfacttifeiß’ Drier Felts, fro® 1 40
'feet wide. Tarpanling, Belting; Sail Twinß, So.

JOHN W. EVERMAN A 00.,
- 103 JONESAliOT^

•JQ- TJ T 8 . Almonds, .Cream Nuts,
iiJIV GraiiobUfßnts, Bordsanx WaJnnfa. W
iberta, PeoanHnU, in OM *


